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Space Age Symbols 
Arching majestically abo". the entrance to the 
$lo.Mlliion U.S. Science Pavilion et the Seattle 
World's Fair lire II group of SplICe Gothic Arche •. 
Built to symbolize man'. quest for knowledge, 
each IIrch has Its own electric lamp. Fremed in 

IIrch lit right is the 6OO,'oot·hlgh Space Needle, 
which hIlS a re"ol"lng re.taurant and observation 
platform on top. The felr is scheduled to open for 
a six·month run April 21. 

- AP Wirephoto 

SUI Prepares 
For Elections 
On Wed.nesdaY 

SUI's all-campus elections will be 
held Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in various campus poll
ing places. 

To vote, a student needs only his 
iilentification card and certi(icate 
of registration, which will be punch
ed at the polling place. 

Polling plac" will be in Schae'· 
f.r Hell, Mecbride Hell, Law 
Building, East Hall, Chemistry. 
Phermecy-Boteny Building, Med
ical Leb, the Union, University 
Hall, and the Field House. 

Chuck Miller, B4, Des Moines. 
elections committee chairman, said 
a Greek, an Independent, and a 
member of Alpha Phi Omega, na
tional service fraternity, will be at 
each polling place. 

The general rules for poUwatch
ers are: 

1. No pollwatcher must give any 
. jnformation to a voter. 

2. Ballots can be marked with 
either a pen or pencil. 

3. All ballots will be counted, in 
order to determine if there has 
been any stuffing of the ballot 
boxes. 

4. If a voter makes a mistake, he 
will not be given a second ballot. 

5. Where more than one candi
date can be voted for, a voter can
not vote for more than the specified 
number, but he may vote for less 
than the specified number. 

All Quiet in Lauderdale 
As Spring Influx Begins 

By JERRY PARKER 
Of Our Fort Lauderdal. Bure.u 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - City falhers, police, and col· 
lege students wcre of one accord Saturday: the two-week-old ad· 
vance camp of the city's annual college student influx had been 
as pleasant and placid as a Sunday School picniC. 

So far, it's been a far cry from a year ago this weekend when 
carousing scholars, armed with fire-crackers and beer cans, kept 
Las Olas corner at Atlantic Intersection paralyzed for two or three 
nights running. 

"The ones here so far seem aU rigbt," said City Commissioner 
and former Mayor Ed Johns, "but I don't think we can make a 
comparison- until it's all over." 

As mayor during last year's fracas, Johns made a personal 
appeal to the crowds at the beach to behave like ladies and gen
tlemen. 

Current Mayor Ed Burry echoed John's cautious praise of the 
invasion. " I just hope they keep on acting like nice youngsters," 
said Burry. "They're having a good time and not causing any 
trOUble." 

Police Chief J. Lester Holt opened the beach precinct station 
this weekend, but for the collegians' convenience, mainly in reo 
porting lost or stolen items and paying traffic fines . 

The chiEf agrees that the boys and girls have been on their 
good behavior. "I don't know why for sure, but I 'm glad," he said. 

Burry and Johns lauded the city's college convention commit· 
tee for their extensive plana to keep the visitors wholesomelY occu
pied with oceanside dances and bond fires_ 

The nightly committee sponsored "Twistathons," on Sou t h 
Beach opposite Bahia Mar Yaucht Basin, have consistently gained 
in popularity after a slow start two weeks ago. 

The students came up with different reasons for the so-far·so 
good situation. 

"The enforcement has a lot to do with it," declared Cornellian 
Bruce Miller, now on his fifth Lauderdale visit. "You step out of 
line for a minute and there's a cop right there." 

- Pat Clark, a coed at Stone Business College, New Haven, Conn., 
thinks the crowd tthis year is "not as wild" as last. "But it's really 
too early to tell," she cautioned. 

"It's much milder than I expectoo," said Buffalo U. sopho
more Gary Healey, "but it's still great." 

City police are keeping standees at the infamous Las Olas 
corner at a minimum, and the crowds seem fairly evenly distributed 
among beachfront beerhalls and the free dance down the street. 
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KEY WEST, FLA. - Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro Mondoy night 
accused one of Cuba's top Com
munists, Anibal Escalanle, of fail
ing into grave errors as secretary 
of the Popular Socialist party. 

"He has followed a pollcy plac
ing him apart from the Marxist· 
Leninist norms," Castro thundered 
in a televised address. "He has 
created an apparntus to pursue 
personal ends. " 

• • • 
ALGIERS - DeCiant European 

setliers marched against French 
barricades in the heart of Algiers 
Monday and many paid with their 
lives. In all, 51 persons were reo 
ported killed and 130 wounded. In 
Oran ex-Gen. Edmond Jouhaud, the 
Secret Army's chief in western Al
geria, was seized and hustled o(f 
to a prison in Paris , where he If 
under death sentence. 

• • • 
GENEVA U.S. Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk and Soviet For· 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
ended their Geneva lalks on lhe 
Berlin dispute Monday night with· 
out resolving any East-West dif
ferences. They agreed, however, to 
continue discussing the problem by 
other means. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Poet Robert 

Frost was presented the congres
sional medal by President Ken· 
nedy Monday. Frost, who was 88 
Monday, called the event "tbe 
height oC my life." Congress two 
months ago unanimously passed a 
special act making the award. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - President Ken

nedy proposed to Congress Monday 
an immediate start on a $6OO-mll· 
lion public works program to pump 
job-making projects into communi· 
ties still sufCering from heavy un· 
employment. 

DI Editor Applications 
Available; Due April 24 

The Daily Iowan Editor for the 
term May 16, 1962 to May 15, 1963, 
will be chosen by the board of trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
at a meeting tentatively planned 
for April 27. 

Applications for the positron must 
be filed at the School of Journallsm 
office, 205 Communications Cen· 
ter, before 5 p.m. April 24. 

Applications should include DO

tice from the Registrar of the ap
plicant's current cumulative grade 
point average. Relevant experience 
and demonstrated executive ability 
are otber quallties the board will 
look for in candidates . Details re
garding procedure are available in 
the School of Journalism office. 

Relation 01 DI to University Ruling Pav~s 
b" SPI C d·a t Way to · Fair Discussed y an I a es A. ' . 

. much faculty conlrol over the OJ pporlionment By BOI INGLE 
Ne .. Editor 

The relationship of The Daily 
Iowan to the University was the 
main topic of discussion by eight 
candidates for the board of trus
lees of Student Publica lions, Inc. 
ISPIl at a news conference Friday. 

The candidates (or the one-year 
term are Larry PrybH, A4, Iowa 
City, and James Morrison. A3, 
Washington. Running for the two 
2-year terms are Dennis W. Bin· 
ning , A2, rowa City; Julie Filbert, 
A2, Council Bluffs; James C. Geb
bie, A2. Hawarden; Dennis Me· 
Kinney, A3, Des Moines; Nancy 
Shinn, A2. North English; and Lee 
Theisen, Aa, Sioux City . 

FIVE OF THE eight said the ma
jor issue in the campaign is the 
relationship of the Iowan to the 
University. 

"The future of the relationship 
between The Dally Iowan and SPI 
is the main point," Prybil said. 
"The situation is reaching a criti
cal stage. The question is: What 
will be the status of the or in the 
future - and especially oC the edi
torial page?" 

Binning said, "Probably the 
Haefner Report (a study by a 
committee appointed by Presldellt 
Hancher last summer to examine 
the relationship and how it differs 
from that oC olber student news
papers ; chairman of the committee 
is John H. Haefner, bead of social 
studies at University High School> 
will settle the question for us. But 
SPI should come right out now and 
present its views to the Administra
tion - let it be known that SPI 
wants the DI to remain indepen· 
denl." 

MCKINNEY, TOO, agreed this 
question is the critical one. "We all 
want an independent paper," he 
said. "Rumors of controls in th6 
past mayor may not have been 
exaggerated . But in any case, I'd 
certainly resist any such attempts 
in the future. And connected with 
this question is the fact that most 
students don't know what goes on 
in SPI meetings. About the only 
time they even hear of SPI is at 

SHINN 

election lime. The proceedings of 
SPI, its controversies and decisions 
should be reported to the student 
body." 

Miss Filbert said that (rom her 
observations, "~here has not been 

Repe Lisle Urges Students 
To' Use 'Individual' Lobbying 

, 
By lRAN SMITH 

litaff Writer 
Students could more effectively 

lobby in the Legislature if they 
visited their legislator at his home 
during the summer and took an old· 
er person along with them, said 

State Rep. Vern Lisle of Page 
County. 

Lisle ouUined his plan Sunday to 
Mark Schantz, candidate for stu
dent body president. and Jim Kel
ley, candidate for Town Men rep
resentative. 

during the past year." She added; 
H[ wouldn't want any (acuIty mem
ber or (rOUP to exert any form of 
censor hip over the Iowan." 

THREI! OTHER candidates pid 
the major issue concerns the func· 
tion of The Daily Iowan. 

Gebbie said the lssu is whether 
"the OJ is going to print national 
news or local news. If a reader 
wants naUonal news, let him read 
the Des Moines Register or some 
oth r paper_ The Daily Iowan 
should carry extensive campus 
news because that's a service to 
the campus." 

Theisen agreed that more space 
should be devoted to University ac
tivities_ He added: "Hand in hand 
is salary increases for the DI and 
Hawkeye staCrs. If compensation is 
increased, mOI'e time can be de· 
voted Lo the DI and better people 
can be recruited - whicb will re
sult in higher caliber reporting." 

MISS SHINN said the type oC re
porting on The Daily Iowan should 
be improved. "The facts aren't 
checked," she said. "There should 
be some system for checking facts 
before they're printed," 

All candidates agreed that Lhe 
composition o( the boatd of trus
tees of SPI is closely associated 
with the relationship between The 
Daily Iowan and the University . 

"The plank in most platforms 
that caUs for the election oC faculty 
members Lo SPI is a good one," 
said Morrison_ "If we can elimin
ate appointment by President Han
cher, a great deal of control would 
be removed. You can't remove all 
controls, but the faculty should 
serve in an advisory capacity." 

SAID PRYBIL: "The present 
(ive-to-four ratio (five student 
trustees and four faculty trus
tees) is equitable. But J agree that 
lbe faculty members shouldn't be 
permanent or semi-permanent." 

Miss Shinn, Gebbie, Theisen and 
Binning agreed that the faculty 
members should be elected by a 
"representative body oC the fac
ulty _" Miss Shinn and Gebbie said 
they also favored the addition of 
one more student trustee to the 
board. 

McKinney also lavored electing 

SPI -
(Continued on Page 6) 

Denman Hails 
Court Ruling 

Says U.S. Courts Can 
Now 5."'. Conflicts; 
Iowa May Be AHecteci 

WA IIlNGTON (UPl) -
Th Suprem Court xploded 
a poljtical bomb hell Monday 
by ruling 6-2 that federal 
court, have the rIght to decide city 
vs. rural dispute over unfair ap
portionment of seats In state legis. 
lalures_ 

The landmark decision in a Ten· 
n e case is expected to have 
countrywide ",ra s roots" politi· 
cal repercussioDS_ It imJnedlately 
stirred up pro and con constltu. 
tional controversy both on the 
court and ofr. 

City dwell.,. ........ lIy IYIIN 
the decision whU. the ""..1 ...... 
of the n.tlon ~ It. 

To metropolilan areas resldenta 
the ruling was a chance to ,aln 
representation in state leglsla· 
tures equal to that of the rural vot· 
er. ]n many rural areas, it was 
seen as a u urpation of local IOv· 
ernmental powers by the Federal 
Government. 

The city voters' basic contentioo 
Is that the present apportionment 
of legislative seats violates the 
equal protection clause of the Utb 
Amendment. Tennessee's Reappor. 
tionment Act has not been revised 
since 1901 desplte a state consti· 
tutlonal requirement of a revisioD 
every 10 years. 

City voters have complained 
more and more in recent years 
that outmoded state representation 
systems favor rural residents. 
Farm representatives outnumber 
city lawmakers in many states, 
they contend, even though the city 
populatlon has out(rown that of 
the farm population. 

In the past, the high court h •• 
ruled that such apportionment 
suits did not f.n within .... '.1 
court jurisdiction bee.u .. they 
p ..... nted "sentl"ly poIlHcal 
IlUHtlons. 

On this basis, a three-judie fed· 
era! court in Tennessee had reo 
fused to act on a city voters' Bult 
challenging tbe state's apportion· 
ment system which has been un· 
changed for more than 60 years. 

But Monday, tbe hieb court', 
majority opinion by Justice WU- . 
!iam J. Brennan said the suit by 
11 Nashville voters raised coostl· 
tuUonal questions that were pr0p
er for a federal court to decide. 

The first pollwatcher will take 
the student's ID and read the 
number to the second pollwatch. 
.r, who will then determine, from 
a mast.r she .. , what candidate. 
the student is .lIglble to 'IOte for. 
Th. third porIOn will Issue the 
b.llots to the stud.nt. 

Number 32 will be punched on 
the voter's certificate of registra
tion. 

Students eligible to vote for can

Court Upholds Pelton Again 
"A mess migr.tlon of students 

to Dot Moine. to put pressure on 
the Leglsl.tur. cIoetn't work," 
Li ..... Id. 

DES MOINES (.fI - The U.S_ 
Supreme Court's decision in a 
Tennessee reapportionment cue 
should result in "the death" of the 
Shaff reapportionment plan passed 
by the 1961 Iowa Legislature, Rep. 

It is much better lor the student William Deomu (D-Des Moines) 
and his father to said Monday. 

Justices John M. HariaD aud 
FeUx Frankfurter stronely dis· 
sented. Justice Charles E. Whit
taker, who has ~n ill, did not 
participate in Monday', decision. 

H.rlan, twrnI.. the cIecI .... 
the moat I"..... .... "In Ita ,.... 
tiel ConMqUIIIC"" .... he ,.. 
eel the court In 19$5, saW ... ac· 
.... "refIects ......... ...... 

didates are: undergraduate women The Student Senate Court in a 
for. Assoc!at~d Women ~tudents' 12th.hour session once again turned 
off!cers; J~D1ors for seDlor class down an appeal by Jim Rogers 
officers.; Liberal arts students for against the candidacy of Chuck 
SIX UDlon ~?ard .members; BUSI- Pelton and also dismissed charges 
nes.s AdmlDlstratlon majors for by Pelton against Rogers. 
Union Board members; all stu-
dents for student body president Rogers, A3, Urb~na, Ill., charg-
and vice president, and the Board ed Pelto.n, A4, Chnton. COUld. not 
of Student Publications trustees. ~ conSidered a l~gal candidate 

smce he was carrymg only 11 se-
Any girl who hal ~rtlclpated mester hours and was therefore 

·.t any time In • Womens' Reere- not a full time student as the elec
atlon ASlOcI.tlon actl"ity Is ellgl- tion rules require. 
bl. to "ote for WRA officer can- Since the College of Liberal Arts 
d:s. T::::, "::~ :-n we":" has no written stipulation concern
• rna s n;-y" e ing full time students and uses 
for Senate representa "". 12 hours only as an informal limit, 
Miller said all active members the court ruled that Rogers had 

of fraternities living in off campus insufficient grounds to claim Pelton 
housing cannot vote fQr town men is not a lull time student. 
Senate representatives. Pelton charged Rogers with mao 

A required meeting for all poll· licious intent for his action in 
watchers will be held at 7 tonight bringing the two cases to court, 
In the Pentacrest Room In the demonstrated by the way Rogers 
Union. Assignments will be made, publicized and presented them. 
and an explanation of duties will Pelton also claimed Rogers iI. 
be liveD. legally obtained and released to 

REVIEW TOMORROW 
A ... "lew of Monday'. concert 

by the Mlnne.poIls Symphony 
Orchestra will be publllhtcl In 
Wtclnt .... ,'. Dell, lew..., 

the public, private information 
about Pelton. Pelton referred to 

Court-
(Continued on Page S) 

visit his represen- " The Higb Court ruled in Wash-
tative at his home 
d uri n g vaca- inglon Monday that city voter. are 

entitled to a bearing in federal 
tion. "The legisla· courts in their complaints of un-
tor is sensitive to fair representation in state legll-
the wishes of those 
who elect him and latures. 
w i I I listen care- "It will now be up to the people 
fully to what such to make application to the federal 
a person has to courts for an order requirin, a fair 
say," Lisle said. reapportiomneDt plan," DeDmaII 

Schantz aalc,l he LISLE said. 
would like to set up a Student Sen· '''nIe Supreme Court decision II 
ate Committee to lobby for SUI If the flnt real hope we have had in 
be is elected. 50 yean," he said, "to let a pro: 

In such ca .. , Litle .. Id, this perly apportioned leaWalure far 
committee should ... aNllpetent I the people of Iowa. 
• d " Ice ...... vei ..... Des "'Ibis has been impoulble uatiI 
MelMI. He ...... stW the aNII' now becaUle naral Intereltl eGO-
mittee t.1k to lruce M .... n. cIe.. trol the leJislature and inlilted OD 
.Ion who .... lebbyed for SU I In the Sheff plan," be added. 
emeritus .. the Extentlen Di"l· Iowa Sollcltar Gen. WDbur Bump. 
the .... i.l,af.,... fer YHrl. MehM lpeakiD, In the abIeoce of AItJ. 
I. - ruN!"" III the DerMer. Gen. Evan Hultman, Aid earlier 
Hc Hell .. fer ,. _tatln frMn Monday that the SupnaIe eean 

Court in Session 
.......... c.-,. deciaioD wauld have bad ,.. ...... 

"There II nothiDJ worse thaD. inI effecta ill Iowa Ud die .. 
miquided lobbyillt." Lisle I aid. lqiaJature refuIed to rea~ 
"He must lmow who to talIt to and itaelI. 
what to say." He said Mahan could Chuck Miller, .1ectIenI chairmen, (rItht) ..,..... 

• point ....... the ...... c.wt's _ .. d.' ...... 
.. • .,.. .... t Chuck ........ II .. !MII'I .... 

..... 1'* .... T ......................... DIllen 
.- ( ......... t-..... R.Ien, ...... H ..... '. (,.,.. 
tiel" ........... Quck......... Lobby - . 

.......... ." .. L I ......... ___ (Continued on POBe 3) 
~---

lure In ludlclal exptrlrMntetltft 
then • MIld piece .. cenatItvtiIII
eI .djudication." 

Frankfurter said the rulinl "may 
weD impair the court's posltiolf' 
and "in effect ... empowers tbe 
courla of the country ~ .devl;le 
wbat should conatitute the ' proper 
composition of tbe legisJ.tures 01 
the 50 states," 

However, Justice rom Clark, in 
an opInioo eoaeurrinl with BreD· 

,- - ~-
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eed Standardized 
Time over State 

State Representatives of a oozen southeastern Iowa 
oounties have petitioned Governor Erbe, asking that the 
Legislature bring uniform time to the state this summer. 
T~ is , a sound proposal. 

In the past there has been much blarney OIl the day
light-standard time issue. Last summer Iowa City was 
treafed with a showy move to return to "God's Time," in 
whicl} JJ:ate mothers threatened a march on City Hall be
cause a late setting sun was interfering with getting their 
youngsters to bed on time. We recall many wild stories 
abou~ mixed-up cows that wouldn't produce, and heckled 
hens lhat wouldn't lay; others complained about the in
congruity in leaving Iowa City and arriving in Marengo 
before .they left. 

:And there is the story, more sober and true, about 
the ~t~f-toWD visitor who became confused and arrived 

I a~ a r~lapve's funeral here two hours late. 
~any ~outheastern and ·eastern Iowa communities 

follow "Illinois in adopting "fast" time during the summer. 
Most -of the rest of the state, however, retains standard 
time. 

The result? A time mess accompanied by a tedious, 
eternal argument. 

A number of eastern Iowa ' communities have already 
decided to go on daylig~t time again this year. They in
clude: Dub.uque (June 3 to Sept. 2) , Ft. Madison (April 
29 to Sept. 16), Keokuk (April 29 to Sept, 2), Burlington 
(f'l'fil ~ to. Oct, ~8) :md many other smaUer communities. 

And from recent mdications, it seems that Iowa Citians 
prefer standard time. In other words, we smell another 
hideous time hassle. ' 

Because of a serious need for uniform time and be
cause we are sick of those yakety-yak arguments and con
fustd cows, Governor Erbe sllOuld present the Representa
tives' proposal to the Legislature with his backing. 

, It is time this nonsense.is settled - either way - once 
and for all. - Gary Gerlach 

On Mill~s Death 
The news of the death of C. Wright Mills, famous 

author and SOCiologist, left One with a stunned feeling. 
Mills, 46, a professor of SOciology at Columbia University, 
~~d 'of a ];cart attack at Nyac~, N. Y. last Wednesday. 

Between 1948 and his death, he wrote nine books. 
They ranged from scholarly works on sociplogical topics 
to bopks which were more like political and s'ocial 
pamphlets such as "The Causes' of World War III," and 
:Listen Yan~ee." Tile Jatt:cr was about Cuba's revolution 
~cl took an articulate pro-Castro stand. He became famous 
in 1950 after pUblication of .'White Collar," a discussion 
01 lne .rising middle-classes u,. America. In 1956, "TIle 
POwer Elite," appeared, adding a new phrase to the lan
guage and creating much controversy. 

~ills ~as often' praised for his masterly use of lan
guage, ~d for the brilliance of his ideas. Some criticized 
him for vagueness. Time magazipe, usually Violently 
'Iltainst his ideas~ said he should be read, "if only for his 
\>;alf-truths." 
, . Soc~l science research, in Mills' hands, became an 

aggre~sive, flamboyant means of ~ pression for his liberal, 
sometimes radical interpretations. His objectivity was 
~ometimes questioned; his genju~ and ability to inflame 
and ~spire, never. -Steve Sanger 

i' • 

. ,. Many Good Ways 
In more tlviD 30 yean; I have> never 1mown, personally, 

a Communis~ or a.I':a'cist who didn't show signs of mental 
imbalance, in a strictly medical sense. Some 6f them are 
~mart, bUt they all think theirs is the only way of running 
t,Tlings, and that they must fit all men into their mold. 
• '. I A 'wise man soon leam5 that there are many good 
ways of doing almoit anything. . . , 

-1: M. Roberts (AP) 

A Puzzler? 
Princess Grace of Mona-cq wiD retW1l to Hollywooa 

to star in "Mamie," a suskse puzzler on why a uirl who 
J .r "i • \ 0-

~s ~veryd\ing wants to a thicf. But the real puzzler 
is why. girl, who has everything wants to return to Holly
wood to make a film? -Jim Davis 

.... < .. 

, I ~j I' Guaranteed Solemnity 
, The orily .'fIay ho~sewives Cl\n 'J?e a~ured of some time 

to t~selves in the closing stages of the day is to start 
doing the dis,bes. I, 

.. . -W.E.H., Mason City Globe-Gazette 

- t .. 
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Sevareid Comments 

Times and Reds Demand 
Gold War or Frenetic Peace 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
As this is written, the Geneva disarmament 

meeting is crumbling like a stale cake, gravitational 
forces pull Us toward another Summit, and we learn 
all over again that there is nothing very new under 
the wintrY sun of the cold war. Secretary Rusk 
has learned it as Secretaries Dulles and Herter 
learned it before him. The basic lesson is, again, 
that there are no "made in America" swords to 
cut the Gordian knot which entwines the whole 
globe. 

In the second week of January 1953, President 
Truman was clearing his personal possessions out 
of the White l;[ouse and Secretary of State Ache
son was saying, with a faintly iron
ic gleam ih his eye, "Do not think 
too ill of my successor if sometimes 
there 'is a 'reminiscent note." Mean· 
ing: DUlles would be unahle to 
seriously alter the major directions 
of American foreign policy as al
ready determined by geOgraphy, 
power, the nature of our own so
ciety and the nature of 20th century 
Communism. SEVAREID 

Nor did Dulles. He found that the cold war 
could only be waged. not escaped or ended, beca<lse 
to a power challenge no essentially different re
spollie is possible. He quickly abandoned the domes
tic political bait in the airy notions of "liberating" 
East Europe and in "unleashing" the Chinese Na
tionalists. To storms of controversy he add e d 
phrases - "brinkmanship" and "massive retalia
tion" - but these were only blunderingly honest 
labels for contents packaged well before him. 

MASSIVE RETALIATION remains as the stra
tegic centerpiece and brinkmanship continues Lo be 
practiced, as in Viet Nam or Berlin today, because 
we are compelled to practice it by an opposition 
which finds brinkmanship .perfectly suited to its 
own purposes and nature. 

The old phrases got out of fashion, but the real
ity remains. As neatly stated by Max Frankel of 
the New York Times, the reality is: "Cold war or 
frenetic peace is what the limes and the Commu
n i s t s demand - negotiated stalemate wherever 
power is balanced and furious competition where it 
is not." 

The bright young men around the President 
have discovered that there are no bright new ideas 
that ensure a bridge over the chasm between East 
and West, or that guarantee solidification of the 
Western alliance, or that firmly place the misery
ridden peoples on the road to af[Juence and democ
racy. They have changed nothing that is clearly 
measurable. 

For the most important measurable changes -, 

FrlcIQ and from • to 10 a.m. 8etur
day. llake.,ood lervlce on mlIIed 
~pera II not posalble, but every 
effort will be made to correct elTOrt 
with the nut Issue. 

MIM.IIl 0 .. 

the dynamic growth of economic Europe and the 
deep Russian-Chinese split - they had no particular 
responsibility. 

WHAT THE PRESIDENT and these young men 
have brought to the scene is a difference in style 
and a great accretion of energy. This difference has 
brought about different approaches to the realities, 
appr0i!ches that may, in time, affect the realities 
themselves, at least in some degree. One is the 
willingness to forget tradition and fight undcclared 
wars when we have to, as we are doing in Viet 
Nam today and to develop the means by new modes 
of guerrilla training. Another is the courage to de
mand the quid pro quo in terms of reforms, in our 
development programs in Latin America. 

Another was the exercise of imagination in push
ing Britain the last mile toward the Common Market 
by pledging our own matching association with the 
market later on. (When Undersecretary George 
Ball made this statement in the presence of Ken
nedy and Prime Minister Macmillan las~ spring, 
Macmillan exclaimed in bis'pompous maMer, "'lbis 
is an historic meeting!") 

THE BRIGHT YOUNG MEN have come a long 
way in these 14 months. They now take the neu
trality of the neutrals for what it really is - a 
necessity and article of faith , not a strategy. They 
now think of the American "imape" abroad more 
in terms of our strength and less in the self-con· 
scious, guill-ridden terms of our goodness or bad
ness. They have learned that for ex-colonies the 
magic of independence \las severe limitations and 
that many new nations must be encouraged to 
maintain economic. and cuitw-al ties with their for
mer ,rulers for their own slllvation. 

1'hey have learned - that America's practical 
capacity to usher in democratic, progressive Gov
ernments by "ceasing to support local dictators" is 
severely limited by local conditions. They are learn· 
ing to regard the Communist threat in many coun
tries less as a long-term ideological struggle and 
more as a short-term tactical conspiracy to grab 
barracks, radio stations, presidential palace - and 
power. 

They always knew, because until recently their 
sense of history's flow was stronger than their work
ing experience, iliat the crisis of the mid-20th cen
tury is not another historical crisis, but something 
totally different - the issue of racial survival. So 
they accept that there will be more disarmament 
conferences, more summit meetings, however un
promising and weary; because, in the present hu
man condition, a responsible Government cannot 
otherwise behave. 

Copyright 1962: 
(DIstributed 1962 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
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TuelClay, March 27 Capitol. 
6 p.m. - FInkbine Dinner 

M a i n Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, March 30 
4:15 p.m. Poetry Reading: 

MIL Y lOW.... , DAILY IOWAN ,U .. IltVIIO.1 
• , ADVIRTII"" .,...... '.OM ICHooL 0' JOUIlNALISM 

WednelClay, March 28 
8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Series: W. F. Albright on "Mo
ses" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 :15 p.m. - University Choir 
Con c e r t - First Methodist 
Church. 

Catherine Davis and Annette Bas· 
alyga reading from their own 
works - Sunporch, Iowa Memo
rial Union. , " •• "j , aa.m_ lfanuer u4 Ad- .... CUL TV 
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' • ....,« .,' , ' ~~~':IOot~IIIThe Oeor,e Ellton, coue~of vellu.tryj 

CIIIUIIo ~8IIfL JowI_, ....... tile JUch.~ &!!.II-t.." . Dr. L. A. V.n 
~Un, = ..' .. fa..:: I: ,,,~I~"'~ '~~T_-' I ... 111 

Thursday, March 29 
8 p.m. - Archatoloiica1 Society 

Lecture by Prof. John M. Cook, 
,University of Bristol, Norton Lee· 
turer, on "SllIyrlla and Early 
lolilca'" - Senate Chalbber, Old 

8 p.m. - Military Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Sunday, April 1 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"T h e Reluctant Debutante" -
Macbride Auditorium, 

W ..... y, April 4 
• p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Lecture Series: W. F. Albri~t, 
"Samuel" - Sharrtblllgli ~ Audl· 
torium. 
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political 
Spect,.um 

By SARAH SLAVIN 
President, I_a Conservatives 
Aristotle, some 23 centuries ago, 

developed the idea of the middle 
way or, as he thought of it, "the 
golden mean." He used the term 
to describe certain virtues which 
consist of an intelligent modera
tion between the extremes of two 
opposite vices. 

This most admirable reflection 
today somehow has evolved into a 
politically efete creature, known 
as the middle-of
the-roader. The 
middle . of - the
r 0 a d era ~ 
ways finds him
sell wherever the 
currents of opin
ion dictate, b e
cause he has no ~ 
other basis for '( 
judging w her e ¥ 
his stand should r 
b e. I n tell i· SLAVIN 
gent moderation does not even en· 
ter into the deal. 

T his cI'eature avoids binding 
general principles at all cost, sub
jecting his mind to a sort of one
dimensional thinking. In case of a 
(horrors!) disputed value, he at
tempts to make peace by splitting 
said disputed value equally be
tween the two opponents. Per
haps. in the case of some pro
longed dispute, the state as a 
purely impartial arbiter should 
interfere to dethrone one Moloch 
without enthroning another Mo
loch. 

THIS MODE of judgment is en
tirely fallacious. For example, an 
antagonism between capitalism 
and socialism is not a dispute 
about the distribution of booty. 
The conflict of the two principles 
is irreconcilable and does not rec
ognize any compromise. Interven
tionism In this is not to be re 
garded as a "golden mean" be
tween socialism and capitalism. 
There jist ain't no sich animal! 

The insensitivity lind criminal 
optimism of the people and their 
public spokesmen in the face of 
the social and cultural crisis of 
our time is amazing. Apparently 
too much cerebral and psychoana
lytic introspection has been doled 
out to this new mutation of Homo 
sapiens. 

He now is comforting himself, 
via television, wilh a retreat to 
the Old West and the days when 
good guys were good and bad 
guys were bad. 

THE ESSENTIAL symptom of 
our cultural crisis is a loss of the 
inner certainty of the Christian 
and humanistic belief in the unity 
of civilization and man. U this 
crisis is to be overcome, that very 
certainty must be regained, un
less - that is - man wants to 
retreat into an honest-to-goodness 
Bruegbel or Bosch. 

There, quite obviously, is no vir
tue to being a political middle-of-

. the-roader. There is nothing gold
en about intellectual sloppiness, 
and such sloppiness hardly may 
be classified as a mean. No "gold
en mean" may be derived from 
subdividing a single vice. About 
the only resemblance between a 
middle - of - the - roader and the 
"golden mean" is in the sound, 
which is a confusion with sense, 
and actually sound is not even a 
reasonable facsimile of sense. 

Apparently anything requiring 
political thought is frightening to 
this little man. Since a general 
statement necessarily must in
v 0 I v e some political principle 
which is binding, it must be avoid
ed judiciously. Or better still, 
combine said statement with an
other general statement and then 
avoid it. That ought to work out 
beautifully! 0 n 1 y, because of 
some mystique, this principle (to 
avoid contradicting myselI, lack
of-principle) does not quite work 
out. Hmmmmmmm? 

lieU, let s face it. Middle-of.the
roadism Is nothing but a plati
tudinous poaition hitching a ride 
- most inexcusably - on the rep
utation of a splendid philosophical 
conviction. And to sum UP. in the 
words of T. S. Eliot in "The Con· 
fidential Clerk": 

"If you haven't the strength to 
impose your own terms upon 
life, you m u s t accept the 
terms if offers you." 

Or So They Say 
A professional twist dancer 

canceled an engagement be
cause of foot trouble. She could 
not shake it off. 

-Waterloo Cuorler 

• • • 
A nation that is afraid to let Its 

people judge the truth and false
hood in an open market is a na
tion that is afraid of its people. 

-President Kennedy 

Letters Policy 
It ....... ,. 1ft ....... 'JqINII 
eplnlon. In latten .. ilia Ed!
"r, All letter. must Incl_ 
handwritten .lln.tun. and 
add ..... "., ~kI be type" ..... 
ten . " doubI. - ...... .. 
thouId ........ tna""'" 

r.of 115, .,.,. ... WI " ...... ..... 
rltht ............ ......... 

Concert Review-

Ole/sky's Pinole 
- Cutting Across Barriers 

By THOMAS HIGGINS 
D.lly lowen Reviewer 

A recent letter to the Dl de
plored the absence of a review on 
the maiden voyage of CHOREGI 
two weeks ago so when I heard 
about Paul Olefsky being spon
sored by them (or it) Sunday I 
thought I had two reasons (or 
dropping in. I took the path over 
the bridge and entered the main 
g a I I e r y tthat way. At Cirst I 
thought I'd come in at the wrong 
door because there was Mr. Ole
fsky warming up but then I saw 
a table covered with programs 
and blank checks and things and 
I knew it was all right. 

Before the recital started Mr. 
Larry Barrett ~ot up and wel
comed the audience to participate 
in the patronage of this new or
ganization which would, the print
ed program assured one, "cut 
across the barriers of the various 
art forms and synthesize these 
expressions by giving voice to 
outstanding artists in this and 
neighboring communities." For 
this patronage the donor who be
lieves In CHOREGI will receive 
"definite benefits" such as a hlock 
of reserved seats and a voice in 
next year's programming. 

Well, Mr. Olersky is an out
standing artist all right eve n 
though he says he's through with 
this and neighboring communities 
forever, but I don't know how 
m u c h synthesizing or cutting 
across barriers he was able to do 
Sunday. 

FIRST OF ALL, I don't see how 
he could play in the place what 
with the sounds of doors settling. 
the occasional 
cry of an infant, 
the red ole n t 
s me 11 of pipes 
which waxed in 
the increasingly 
warm air. The 
audience was 
comprised of a 
g r 0 u p of well 
wishers d e t e r
mined to support 
a brave new or- HIGGINS 
ganization and another group that 
cam e because admission was 
free. Well, once those donors get 
their blocks of seats some of that 
second group will have to go. I 
won't deplore its passing too much 
myself, nor will anyone else who 
was distracted by the presence of 
a couple of 12-year-old artful 
dodgers in the balcony who en· 
joyed the Bach suite by gouging 
ench other in the ribs in full view 
of Mr. Olefsky and at least haH 
the audience. 

During the intermission people 
milled around looking at pictures 
on the walls which Mr. Barrett 
had said he was asked to call at
tention to (CHOREGI people are 
interested in all things artistic) 
and I was startled to see Mr. 
Olefsky again, apparently with 
no artist's room to , retire to, 
standing behind the cardboard up· 
right that served as his backdrop 
and gi ving first aid to the strings 
of his cello and his own brow. 

He wasn't exactly being jostled 
by the crowd but it wasn't really 
far from that. Of course when you 
start cutting across barriers the 
situation becomes very fl uid and 
unforeseen things can happen. 

ALL THINGS considered, it's 
no wonder he didn't play his best. 
I have never in my liCe heard a 
complete recital of unaccompan
ied cello music, and all original 
at that. "You notice," Mr. Olef
sky reminded me as I congratu-

lated him at the end, "all original 
composition, no transcriptions" 
just as if I were an old meanie 
who would have objected to a lit
tle non-celJo music played on the 
cello. Not at all. 

Maybe CHOREGI is uncompro
mising about non-originals, but I 
go for a little synthesizing, or cut
ting across barriers, or whatever 
you have to do to be sure of 
getting a program of good music. 
I don't think anything was first 
rate except the immortal Bach 
and I don't think I'm being a 
snob either. The sonata by Crumb 
(1955) had a lot of minor thirds 
in the melody of the Fantasia oc
curring in a short-long rhythm, 
and if this isn't vieux. jeu then 
I'm just a spoilsport. 

The Chromatic Fantasy by Fin
ney was a piece I would like to 
hear again because by the time 
it came along my concentration 
in pure cello verities was failing 
somewhat and things weren't 
registering very well. I found my
self thinking that The Swan by 
Saint-Sacns would have been a 
dandy piece right about then. The 
trouble with this uncompromising 
bit is that a lot of people begin 
to feel left out. 

The sonata by Kodaly offers in
credible difficulties to the per
former; the last movement, es
pecially, shows what can be done 
with the celJo and Mr. Olefsky 
is the virtuoso who can do it. As 
for the music it offers, thars 
another thing, as they say. Ko
daly collected folk melodieS and 
rhythms with bis compatriot Bar
tok and used them in his OW\! 
compositions. But where Bartok 
transfigured them, KodaJy just 
dressed them up in bourgeOis 
clothes and smeared a little of 
the then fashionable impression
ism over them like a heady 
pomade. Also, more of those 
darned melodic thirds all over. 

The suit in D by Bach is very 
long and taxing and wonderful. 
Mr. OIefsky 's tone was a little 
harsh (or was that just the hall?) 
and he played out of time in 
parts of it but settled down in the 
beautifuL Allemande. Casals once 
said 'tlfat before he played,these 
suites they were almost unheard 
because no one thought an audi
ence would listen to that much 
unaccompanied cello. 

Just think, where once we bog
gled at a Bach suite, we now 
take also Crumb, Finney, and 
Kodaly. Sho\ys you how far we've 
come, I guess. 

Anyone who isn't so sure can 
make a donation and have a 
voice in future programming. 
That's the good thing aboyt 
CHOREGI. 

During the intermission I talked 
to a charming young lady who is 
one of the organizers of the 
group. The word CHOREGI (you 
Rronbwtceit with a hard g) 
means patron of the arts, she told 
me. Nothing artistic could hap
pen in ancient Greece without the 
choregi . 

And then a nice thing happened. 
I Was invited to have a drink with 
Mr. Olefsky and the founders in a 
meeting right after the recital and 
learn something about the future 
plans of the group. Later as I 
walked back across the river ana 
glanced at my watch which said 
6: 45 I wished I had agreed to that 
drink, Which, on my honor, is the 
first blandishment or just plain 
offer of compensation I have tbus 
far had as a DI reviewer .. 
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READING IMPROVEMENT Pro
,ram for increasing rate of readln, 
will begin April 1 In 38 Old Armory 
Theatre. FOUl" sectlons are sched· 
uled - al 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 
p.m. Monday Ihrough Thursdays. 
Closses will end May 15. Interesled 
persons are advised to sign the Ilst 
outside 38 OAT as soon as possible 
to assure a reservation In lhe de· 
sired section. Enrollment wUl be re· 
.Iricted to the first 28 penons algn· 
ing up lor each section. For further 
InlormaUon, contact the ReadJng 
Labqratory (x2274) In 38E OAT, 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet at 
noon, March 27 In the l\llddle Al
cove of the Union. Jerry Nordquist 
wUl speak on "Chronic Unemploy
ment and Depressed Areas." 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQU'UM wlll 
meet at 4 p .m., April 29, In 311 
Physics Building. Prof. James ~'. 
Jakoblen wUl speak on "A Problem 
In Transformation Groups." Coffce 
wUl be served In 3Jl Physics Build
Ing at 3:30 p.m. 

IOWA NUIlSING ASSOCiATION, 
Slh Dlalrlct, will meet at 3:30 p,m" 
March 29, at Veterans Hospllalin tho 
3rd Floor Recreation Room. A rep. 
rcsentatlve from the Johnson County 
MedJca1 Society will speak on "Medi
cal Care for the Aged." 

..IlILIMINARIII for the Hancher 
Public Speak'n, Contest have been 
po.tponed from March 26 to April 2. 
All undergraduates interestod In 
enterln, the conte.t should leave 
their names and Lhe tltle 01 their 
speech In either Rooms LO or 13 
Schaeffer Hall before Marcb 3t. Fin· 
ala of the conteat will be held at 
7:30 p.m., April 5, In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. All stu· 
dent' are Invited to attend, 

'NT.R·VARIITV CHRIITIAN Fel
lowship wlU sponsor a speech by the 
Ilev. Hubert Brom at 7:30 P.m" 
March 27, in the East Lobby Conler, 
ence Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, The Rcv. Brom will speak on 
"Recruits to a Company of Danrcr." 
~o plillilc may attend. 

GAMMA AL~en's lICIentlIlo 
fraternity, will meet at 7:30 p.m" 
Marcil 2~. 2OSJooIOg)l 8uUdlnr. 
Dr. Me .. . ttIie AltNlliomy 
DePlttme t wW .peak on "Evolu· 

tlon. and Aglnz ot Slars." 

IUMMIIl REPERTOIRE THIATI' 
t ryouts wlJl be held from 2 to 5 p,m. 
March 30·31 In the University 
Thea tnl. Tryouts wID be held for 
the following plays: Shakes~eare" 
"Much Ado About Nothing,' Mo
liere's "The Miser," MUler', "Death 
of a Salesman," and Glraudoux' 
"Mad Woman of Challlot," Up to alit 
hours of credJt may be obtained for 
partlclpatlon In tbe plays. All &tII
dents are Invited to try out. For fur· 
ther Information, caD James Goussel! 
at x2231. 

API'LICATION' FOR Underlradu· 
ate SchollJ"1lhlp. and NaUonal De
fense Loan. (both undergraduate 
and graduate) are avaUable In th. 
Office of Student Aflalrs untO Junl 
1. DeadUne for appllcatlonl Y a1Jo 
June 1. 

COO .. ERATIVI I A I V II T T ING 
LEAGUE Is In the char,e of Mr .. 
Charles HOllck through AprD 2. Call 
8·8888 for .. altter after 4:30 p.m. "or 
Information about league member· 
shIp, call Mrs .Stacy Proflltt at 803801. 

, , 
SENIORS AND GRADUATI STU· 

DENTI Interesled In a career with 
the Central lntelll,enee .\IIe1lC, 
should contact the Business and II!1 
duslrlal Placement Offlcel 107 Un~ 
veralty Hall . A rep,,"enta! ve will be 
on campUi Mal'\1h 28, 21 and 30. 

LAW ILHooL ADM .... ON TilT 
will be adminlltered AprD 28 at BUL 
(TIme and place of the teat will be 
announced later,) The teat \I re
quired of all new sludent. In tho 
COllege of Law, effective for UI. 
enlerlllJ' claN of Sept.} 11/82. Int01'll\l' 
tlon bulletins deacrlDln, tllll pro
,,,am and apf,lIcatton fOnlll .... 
available at Un verslty EX8I1I1nallO ... 
SerVIce, IU University Hall. 

"ILD HOui'iPi:AVNIOHTI foi 
ItudenU, facult)' end Itaff are helll 
each Tuesday and Frlday nllht fl'Oll 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Aiblllaalon II b)' I.D. 
or ~tl\ff card • 

PIRS9NI 011'1111.. .AIVII'· 
T'NG II!rv~ may clll the YWt:~ 
offlce,lt2l4O bet",,"n 1 and • ~ ... 
The YWCA can provld,. ::I~ 
for 'fternOGn, al\d .. ,hlllll! lID 

I .ome .... .all .. ~ 
Sunda)'. 
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says Gibson RepOrt-

Hike in Costs, Pupils 
Big Problems for 160s 
.y JOE GEHRINGER 

StaH Writer 
The greatest problems Iowa Col

leges will Cace during the 1960s is 
Increasing enrollment and rising 
costs, according to the Gibson Re-

I port on Higher Education in Iowa. 
Also cited was the need {or com

munity colleges to close tbe "edu. 
eational gap" between systems o{ 
higher education by providing 
more than a high school education 
but less than four years of college. 
The report said the need was a 
must to meet changing manpower 

1 
needs caused by the rural-urban 
shirt and rising educational reo 
quirements {or employment. 

The report was ma. at the 
request of the 51th General As. 
.. mbly by Raymond C. Gibson, 
pnfellOr of higher education 
at Indhlna University, with the 
aul.tance of Clayton Ringgen. 
bert, who wa. then cIl ... ctor of 
the I_a Legislative Restarch .u .... u. 
Ringgenberg, who is now re

search director of the Iowa League 
of Municipalities, discussed the 
report beCore about 100 delegates 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Iowa Association o[ University 
Professors in the North River 
Room of the Union Saturday. 

and should make significant con· 
tributions to the oraerly change 
from an agricultural to a diver j. 
(ied economy . . . in which all 
young people . . . can find salis· 
fing employment opportunities," 
the report adds. 

Four solutions are offered for 
this problem; Training programs 
{or technical teachers; establish· 
ment of regional community col
leges, with one of two year pro
grams involving at least 500 stu· 
dents; state supervision to support 
at least one·hal{ the cost of these 
colleges; general and vocational 
high schools, and in-service and 
adult education programs. 

Following Rlngglnbert, Mrs, 
Robert Valentine, Cent.rvlll., 
member of the Stat. Burd of 
Regenn; and Stat, Senators 
Edward A. Wearin, Red Oak; 
and Earl Elilah, Clarence, a 
trust.. of Cornell College, Mt. 
V.rnon, presented viewpoints of 
the state institutions, private In· 
stitutions and legisl .. u .... 
Mrs. Valentine said although the 

Board of Regents had made no 
statement on the report, its general 
feeling was that over the years, 
Iowa has neglected its state insti· 
tutions. 

Receives Charter 
Lee Theisen. A3, Sioux City, (left) rlc.eivis a Lambda Chi Alpha 
nation.1 charter from Seth L. Winslow, a nat ional director of the 
fr.ternity, at the Union Saturday night. Seated Is Mrs. N. ScoH 
Davi., wife of the master of ceremonies. SUI', group became the 
151$t Lambda Chi chapter. The p ... sentation followed thr .. years 
of work and planning by members of the SUI fraternity. Theisen i. 
president of the local group. 

lRules Too Vague' 
(Continued/rom Page 1) 

the inform lion COlIC ming his 
academic scbedule!. 

In the petition to the court John 
Niemeyer, PeltoD's campaign man
ager and counsel, referring to 
Rogers' allegation that Pelton was 
carrying only 11 hours, said, "Pel· 
ton does not deny this allegation, 
but maintain that to make this 
f ct a matter of public record with
out just cause, primarily in order 
to enhanCe! Rogers' chance of elec· 
tion by makin, him appear a a 
defender oC the public weal, and 
to do so at the expense of Pelton, 

Lobby-

is conduct th t should not be con
d~_" 

'j mey r rffi)~ed th t the 
court grant just reli r to Pelion 
by disqualifying Ro en or. in the 
fi'ent that is considered too vere, 
thai the court ue a vere rep
rimand to Rogers_ 

RidumJ Shulman, Lt, Iowa City, 
Rogers' counsel, countered that 
both c brought before the court 
bY Roger w re valid on arising 
(rom lustUiabLy questionable situa
tions_ Shulman argued thai since 
they were vaJid, no malicious in
tent w meant nor could be 
proved_ 

The court dismissed Pelion's 
charg saying no malicious intent 
bad been proved. Tb court COII
tinued saying it felt both candidal 
were qualified and both parti 
were ab olutel, cleared on any iII
traction_ 

In a fin I statement the court 
TeqU ted that no more cases of a 

tell the comrniUee how to llUIke similar nllture be brought before 
themselves heard. it. 

(ConlintlCd from Pa(1C 1) 

Schantz agreed to do this i{ elect- The fir t case Rogers brought 
ed. He also aid he would send re- against Pelton protested Pelton 
leases to all small weekly news- was a m mber o{ Alpha T u Ome
papers in the slate to get SUI's ga at the time he filed to run and 
problems before Iowa citizens. therefore could not be considered 

Lisle said indirect pressure would a Town fen candid teo 
probably work better on the Legis- Pelton broke his affiliation with 
lature than a group of (udents go- the fraternity the day after he 
ing to De 'toine . As an example filed. The court dismissed Ro erg' 
o{ this, he said, "Th Old Gold protest saying the rule were too 
Sing rs did the be tiling job on vagu to be applied in the case_ 
the Legislature I've ev r seen." 

It might also be a good idea to Sioux City Youth Dies 
invite legislators down here, a few After Tournament Game Increallnt .enrollments, he 

Hid, will mean an estimated 85,
tIOO ltuclenh of college age by 
1f70, compared to 50,000 .-, 
The reasons, he said, are there 

will be more college-age students 
and more of them will want to go 
to college. 

Mrs. Valentine pointed out lhe 
Regents had requested $99.5 mil· 
lion per biennium {rom the last 
G neral Assembly for operating I 
expenses, and received $82.7 mil· 
lion. For capital improvements, 
$29 was asked, and $20.9 received. 

"This represents a discrepancy 
betw.en what funds our institu· 
tions need to operate and with 
which they are now operating." 
she said. "Iowa does not ad .. 
quately support the Institution. 
she n_ has, and to ask for funds 
to create new ones is .heer folly, 
it seems to me." 

Campus Notes 
at a time, {or a weekend, he ug· 

I ge ted . While th yare h re they A 17-year-old Sioux City Central 
will be a captive audience and will High School student collapsed on 
have to listen to what you say, be Burlington Sir t Friday nJght and 
added. died three hours loter at Unlver Ily 

"However," he cautioned, "you Uo pilals. 
must be careful not to slight any- The youth, Jame C. Shaver, had 

The report makes five sugges
tions to deal with the problem: 

(1) Train 3500 college instruc· 
tors by 1970 in Iowa graduate 
schools to balance the increased 
pupil load. 

(2) Plan and execute a long
range building program. 

(3) Lengthen the school day, 
week and year to maximize the 
use of facilities. 

(4) increase salaries to attract 
and keep good teachers. 

(5) Provide state funds for tui· 
tion scholarships to both publlc 
and private schools. 

The I'IIpOrt states there I, an 
educational gap between those 
penon. who IIftCI more than a 
high school education but I.ss 
than • four·year coIl"e educa
tion. 
"Higher education in Iowa can 

WANTED 
SECRETARY 

typing .ncI shorthand required 
• • • Interntlng lob with good 
futur •• 

apply 

Owens Brush Co. 
Lower Muscatine Road 

Iowa City 

Elijah said the nature of state 
and private institutions neccessi
tates two approaches to the pros
pect that inflation and an 80 per 
cent increase in enrollment will 
double the cost o{ Iowa's college 
facilities by 1970. 

He said private colleges can 
more easily limit their enrollments 
by high scholastic requirements or 
high Cees. 

City Library Board 
Requests Bond Issue 

The City Library Board request· 
ed a $265,000 bond issue election 
this June at an informal meeting 
with the City Council Frjday after
noon. 

The requested bond issue would 
finance the bulk of the $332,300 im
provement program which the LI
brary Board announced Friday. 

Mayor Dorr Hudson asked that 
the Librard Board file a formal 
letter with the City Council out· 
lining its request, its proposal and 
the reasons {or the expansion pro
gram. 

The secret is out! 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone 8-7567 

. • • for the finest , 

dry cleOnihg AND shirt 

Form India Group 
SUI students from India have 

voted to form an association to 
provide a link belween present In
dian Students and alumni in India. 

The purpose oC the organization 
is '10 {oster friendly relations be
tween the two countries and to try 
to promote a better understanding 
of the variolls aspects o{ life in the 
India and the United Stales. 

The meeting also marked the 
celebration of the recenl Indian 
elections. 

A committee of five graduate stu
dents - S. P. Dhawan, K, Prasad, 
S. Mankodi, Dr. V. Chaturvedi and 
A. DaruwalJa - was formed to 
draft the constitution. 

• • • 
Pep Club Elects 

Pep Club elected its officers for 
the coming year last week. 

New 'Officers are: George Mayer, 
A2, Fairfield, president; Merrill 
Tutton, E2, Ames, vice president; 
Janice Glassman, A2, Iowa City, 
secretary; and Melanic Helm, AS, 
Marshalltown, treasurer. 

Appointed to the card section 
committee were: Heikki Joonsar. 
E2, Waterloo, chairman; Sheila Re
gan, N2, Flossmoor, 111., transfer; 
Je{f Pill, Ai, Sioux City, control; 
Larry Moon, A3, Winterset, and 
Sandy Ericzon, A2. Elmhurst, A2, 
West Union. 

School spirit chairman is Nan 
Johnson, A2, Wesl Union. 

The new pep rallies committee 
members are: Mary Blakey, A2, 
East Moline, Ill ., program; Den
nis Whitmore, A2. W est Des 
Moines, set-up: and Ned Strain, E2, 
Cedar Rapids, send-off rallies. 

Appointed to the publicity com
mittee were; Judy Palmer, A3, 
Phoenix, Ariz .• posters: Sue Chris
tiansen, A3, Burllngton, mass med
ia ; Frank Patlon, AI, Wilmette, 
Ill. , stunts, and Miss Blakey, skits. 

• • • 
Badge Design Contest 
Application blanks for tile card 

section badge design contest may 
be picked up at the Union Infor
mation Desk starting today. 

The originator of the des i g n 

N 
IV®. E 

S 

judged best will be awarded a $10 one and create bad feelings in the watched his C('ntral High School 
prize and will get his choice o[ any Legislature." team 10 to Cedar Rapids R gls In 
two seats in the card section. Lisle, who has served in the the Boys' tate Ba ketball Tourna-

House of Represcntalive for seven ment at the Field House earlier 
The contest closes April 9 at years, and is now running {or St3te Friday night. 

5 p.m. Application blanks must be Senator, is chairman of the com. He was walking with friends 
turned in by that date. miHee on higher educaUon. when he collap cd in front of Nagl 

People are generally in favor or Lumber Co., )20 W. Burlington t., 
higher education, he said, but they at 8;56 p.m. He w taken by am· 
don't want to pay more for it. bulance to th ho pital where he 

• • • 
Pharmacy Meetings 

Five m mbers of the College of 
Pharmacy faculty are attending 
the annual meetings of the Amer
ican Association of Colleges of 
Pharmacy (AACP) and the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical Association 
(APA) this week in Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

They are Dean L. C. Zopf and 
Prof. S. M. Blaug, W. L. Kerr, J. L. 
Lach and W. W. Tester . 

• • • 
New Meeting Place 

He said it is up to the students ""diiilediiiiiiaiiitiiiiiilliii;42iiiiiiiiiP ... miii·;;;;:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ 
of all three state hools to let the I' 
people in their home district know 
of the schools' problems. 

Lisle is introducing a bill before 
the Legislature calling for a long 
range building plan {or the three 
state supported schools. He pro
poses $7_5 million a year be ap
proprillted for 10 years. 

"Planning is difficult without a 
long range program," he said, "be
cause you have to ask {or money 
every year and you never know 
how much you will get." 

f 
FLOWERS 

The Archaeological Society lec- Schantz said he would "get lhe 

.often 
.orrow 

•• , brine IOlaee 
with your filellC 

word. or spopatll,. 
s .. Of phone 

ture to Pc givel\ by .P,roL John M. ball rolling" on the lobby commit· 
Cook oC the University of Bristol, lee as soon as possible if he is 
England, Tbursday evening will elected. He silla" he would; 
be presented in Shambaugh Audl· 1. Organize a committee; 
torium instead oC in the Senate 2. Ask Mahan and Scott Swish· 
Chamber oC Old Capitol, as ori- er, representative {rom Johnson 

Betty's ~~;;.' glnally scheduled. County, {or advice; 
Cook wil l speak at 8 p.m. on the 3. Get student views before the 

Ionic migrations to Asia Minor in people before state elections next 
the Greek Dark Age around 1000 {all; 

4. Visit legislators in their homes 
B.C. _ .......... during summer and Christmas va· 

• • e cations. 

127 S. Dubuque 

Flower Phone 8-1622 

Elected President 
Dr. L. D. Anderson, professor 

and head of the Department oC 
Dental Technology in the SUI Col
lege of Dentistry, became presi· 
dent of the supreme chapter oC 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon last week 
at the organization's annual meet· 
ing in St. Louis. 

Anderson was named president· 
elect o{ the dental honor society a 
year ago. 

FEMALE BARBERS 

FUKUI, Japan UPl - The ladies 
went on the warpath when barbers 
hiked lhe price of a haircut to 75 
cents. Many housewives opened 
their own shops and charged 42 
cents (or a haircut plus shave. Re
sult; The barbers decided on a 10 
per cent price cut. 

Career Cues: 

"An interest in student 
activities can pay you 
dividends later on!" 

Gibson F. Dailey , Asst. to the President 
George A. Fufler Company 

"Extracurricular a~tivitie9 never really interested me ... 
architecture and construction always did. It's a paradox, 
though, because as it turned out student activities gave me 
a big jump on my career in construction. 

"Studies educated me. But college activities provided 
the confidence I needed to approach the business world. 
Looking back, it was these activities that really gave me 

Police Begin Drive Against 
Double Parking' I!)owntown " 

'The 10111 Cily PoliCe! Depart. 
ment's c paign gains! doo le 
parkin, 'Un: into hi~ ear. [on
day, and ceording to PoliCe! Chief 
Emmett E_ Evans, "you could have 
shot cannon up the stret'ts and 
not ha\'e touched a ~ar_" 

Evans id there ere not a 
great amount o{ iolations Monday 
- "it 'InS that the! people realize 
that we mean bU5inHs." 

The c mp ign gain doubl 
parking, long co dered by many 
as thC! most rious trafCie prob
lem in downto"''D Iowa City, wiU 
be concentrated in the downto'lm 
area, but also will include other 
double parking ar 

Th campaign wa announced by 
Police Judge Jay H. Honohan, who 
wa Iso pt'aking {or City fan· 
nger Peter F. Roan and Evan. 

Honohan soid the campaign was 
decided on two weeks agn. But he 
said to gi\'e it the proper send-off, 
lh drive wa d layed until the end 
01 the state bowling tournament in 
CoralviIJ and the Boys' I te Hi h 
S c boo I Ba ketb 1I Tourn m nt 
here . 

Honohan SDid there will be no 
warning ticket giv n, and "wh th-

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK 
SUI's thr candidat s for Stu· 

d nt Body Pre ident will speak 
before a. combined meeting of the 
Student A iaUon (or Raellll 
Equality and th Socialist Discu -
sion Club t 8 p.m. tonight in the 
River Room o{ the Iowa f morial 
Union. 

Kennedy sum. up hi. 
first year in Dffic. . 
"ldon'l Ihlnk most Ame,,~ns Teaf. 
ize," says JFK, "the way the silu· 
al,on hiS Changed," In thiS week's 
POI t. in an <lU/hOT f ta/ivtloartic Ie 
based on la/lis wllh Ihe PreS/dent 
andhl$chief adVisers, StewartAfSop 
tells how KMnedy has tevamPC!d 
U. S. slra/egy, Wh.t WI$ behmd IllS 
.tTugg/e With Ihe Penl<lgon. And 
ho v the new pl<lns lI,e lvorlufW out. 
Tit_ .,,,nl.y £ .... '''1 

I~rr 
IIAIICH 11 
1"UtlNOW 
ON 'ALI 

Greet Spring 

With New Poise 

And Beauty 

Th CC B auty Clinic has 0\' r 40 tudents to serve 
YOll. \ offer a compl to l ine of b~al1ty services, in
c1l1ding stylin~. Supervised stud nt work at reducod 

I rates. 0 apPOinlmekDt neees ary. , 

I We Ma e You OUf Career. . e 

I VCC Beauty ClInIC 
I 21 S. Dubuque Phone 7·2109 

.t , 

my first knowledge of people, administration, leadership. 
"Working for the college newspaper, fun magazine, and 

engineering bulletin taught me writing - a gift I use today 
in the promotion and getting of new business. Student 
Council brought the chance to wOrk with other men-Q 
daily occurrence now. Penn's theatrical group and engi. 
neering shows helped me relax in front of an audienee 
then - and help me find my voice when I'm talking to 
large groups now. 

"True, today's heavy college curriculum doesn't allow 
much time for activities. There wasn' t fDuch time for them 
in my day either. I burned a lot of midnight oil on archi· 
tectural studies, but difficult as they were I still found 
time for student activities.-l'm mighty happy that I did. 

"If you have time during the rest of your years in school 
to take an interest in activities~do it! It's certain to pay 
big dividends in an inspiring future in the business of 
your choice," 

__ DaO.r ltan.d with the Qeorp A. 
Full ... Comparty, the brpst build", 
comtruction firm ill the Country, rilht 
after coli.... Today be i. _ittant 
to th. pr..ment. Qib otarted ~ 
C-I. wblle mil on the ~ 01 
the Unlvenity of PenIllYI ... nia. a;a 
been e Cemel mIDker • .-r ..... 

laundry work in town. 

Campus sign posts 
pOint toward complete 
acceptance of casual 
sport coats. The pro
prietor offers a large 
selection to reltu the 
body and stimulate the 
brain, 

Smoking more now but enjoying It I"'? •• change to Camel I 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 

Just 1 block from campus 
'. 

from 29.95 

, . 

'. [I 
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Rockefel er:-ReCeives . Report 
Thors'on \IVins Heavyweight €"QWIl Qn Fight; Raret Near" Death 

Iy Staff Writer NEW YORK (AP) - State 

investigators Monday n i g h t 
lowa's Sherwyn Thorson, bdt known for his ability as a 

TlIshed a report to Gov. Nelson 
football guard and linebacker, over the weekend gained perhaps A. Rockefeller on the eham-
more stanlre as a wrestler than he ever enjoyed on the gridiron 

pionsllip prize fjght that left 
- the 215-pound "Thumper" won the National Collegiate heavy-
weight wrestling cbampion~hjp and welterweight BeD D y (Kid) 
I d th H k t thIrd .,J Paret Dear death. Doctors said e e aw eyes 0 .,.ace. the heavyweight division in 1960. 
their highest finish in history. He did not wrestle last year. all has b een done that can be 
- - In the finals at Stillwater, Okla., McCuskey also praised the en-' done for. the ~uban-born boxer 
-"horson wrestled and pinned Wis- tire team and especially Tom Huff, for the time berng. 
consin's RO$er Pillath in three third in the 130-pound division, and The New York State Athletic 
minutes, ' seconds. Tbe 230- FrancIs McCann fourth at 115. Commission, which polices pro-
pound tackle for the Badgers' foot- f . 1 bo ' . th tat II d Huff. undefeated this , .. I0Il esslOna xrng In ese, ca e 
ball team had pinned Thorson in until.the semifinals of the NCAA witnesses, viewed films or the Sat-
the Big Ten heavyweight finals at d . ht C' ht th t d . 

~t, pinned Lewis Kennedy of ur ay nlg Ig , en urne rn a 
. Minneapolis March 3 and had won Minnesota in 1;06 to win his con- report. 

· 21 straight. matches. 
lol.tlon match and take third The Governor's ofCice indicated 

"Thorson did a ,r .. t lob," place. there would be no immediate com-
-,.id Hawkeye coach Dave Me- h f' d' R k f II 
Cuskey Monday, "He almost pin. McCann, a sophomore. placed menl.t on ~ e hln I.ngs. oc ~ e er 
ned Pillath in the first period. fourth a£ter losing his consolation ear Jer said t e Violent beatrng of 
He was leading 4-1 In the second match 'to Okla Johnson of Michi- Paret in full view of millions on 
period when he took Plllath Off gan State on a judges' s\llil deci
his feet and pinned him with.. sion. 
half Nelson and a body preSf. The [eats oi the Iowans rounded 
"Thorson was in great sbape at out Iowa's finest wrestling season: 

Stillwater because he real\}> work- a season which included the Big 
ed hard between the Big Ten Ten title and victories in seven of 
meet and Ule nationals." said Mc- nine dual meets. 

Cards Take 
8th in Row 

Cuskey, "He's a great competitor." Fourth place was the best previ - ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI>-
"Thorson had nothing on his ou~ Iowa. finish. in the N.C .. meet. The St. Louis Cardinals exploded 

mind except putting Pillath on his ThiS o~curred 1n 1960, 19.:19 and [or seven runs in the fourth inning 
back. He felt badly about being' 1956, With a tie. for Co~~tb rn 1954. Monday to gain their eighth 
pinned by Pillath in the Big Ten Iowa scored Its 34 pOInts as ~ol- straight exhibition victory, 7-6, 
title final," said, McCuskey. lows: Thors?n, 10 for the title over the National League cbam-

. . h . " plus thrQli! POints for falls and three pion Cincinnati Reds. 
In movmg mto t e winners clr- for advancing (16); Tom Huf[, 130- The Cards bad been stopped by 

television left bim deeply con- ' battering attack in the 12th round 
cerned and disturbed. of Saturday's fight. Re[eree Ruby 

The 25'YMr.w PMet who Io,t Goldstein [inally stopped the fight 
hi. werW welt.rwe\thf title to and awarded Grilfith the title on a 
ch.llenger &~ile GrHflth In a technical knockout. 
fl .... at MHIton Squr. Garden, Fullmer knocked out Paret in 10 
h.s lI.en in • d .... come sic1ce rounds when they met and Paret 
h, was carried from the ring OIJ had not fougbt since then. 
a stretcher. It WAf Parat's sec.- S.ld Gus Lesnevich, former 
ond knockout In two fights In Ie.. light heavyweight champion and 
than four months_ now a referee, who watched the 
Intermittent rumors of Paret's fight Saturday from ringside; 

death swept the city during the "Person.lly, I don't think Paret 
day. However, he remained alive, had enough rest since the Full
although his c~mdition was de- mer fight. He looked very slug
scribed as critical aDd the outlook ,ish during the entire fight." 
as extremely grav.. Goldstein's timing in bringing tbe 

Paret underwent III operation fight to a close as Griffith ham· 
Sunday to remove pressure from mered punches into Paret, While 
his brain. This was followed to- the champion staggered on the 
day by a tracheotomy, an incision ropes, also drew attention. 
into' the windpipe, to assist his Goldstein, one of the best-known 
breathing. referees in the nation, said he 

"No further operation at thll 
tim. is contemplated," said a 
I1Mdical bulletin fr.m Dr. John 
S. Crisp. a chief sur,ical re.l· 
dent at Roa .. nlt H •• pltal. 

There was .peculation that a 
prior [ight with middleweight 
champion Gene Fullmer last Dec. 
9 hail weakened Paret and made 
fim an easy target for Griffith's 

stopped tbe fight as soon as he 
realized Pare! was not rolling away 
from the punches and was in 
danger. 

Lesnevich and another ringsideI', 
former heavyweight champ Jersey 
Joe Walcott, both defended Gold· 
stein. They said jt was customary 
in a title fight for a referee to limit 
his interference of the men in the 
ring. 

* * * -----------------
'1 '\ Hate Fighting,' 
Says Mrs. Paret 

cle, Thorso~ won four bouts, thr~e pounder, 4 for third place, 4 Cor righthander Jim Maloney until Ken 
by falls. His f~lIs all occurred m advancing and 2 for Calls (10); Boyer homered. Stan Musial NEW YORK IA'I _ Mrs. Lucy 
the .second period: John Burns o[ Francis McCann 115 2 for fourth doubled, Gene Oliver walked and Paret, wiCe of the critically in-Lehigh, 3:36, ill second round; t ' , . 
Merrell Solowin, Toledo, 3:49, in p ace and 2 Cor advancmg (4) ; Julio Gotay singled scoring Musial. jured welterweight boxer Benny 
quarter-final; and PlIIath, Wis- !'lorman Parker, 123, 2 for advanc- Curt Simmons walked and after Paret, said Monday, "I hate fight
consin, 3:21, in final. In the semi- 109; Syd Walston, 147, and Steve Curt Flood struck out, Red lng." 
final, Thorson whipped John Baum Combs, 157, l each for advancing. Schoendienst hit a two-run single Her son, Benny Jr., 2~ , will 
of Micbig Slate H. . Oklahoma State led team scor- and Minnie Minoso walloped a never fight in the ring, she said 

an, mg as the Cowboys won the title three-run borneI'. hjll·shly. "No, No, No! He likes .;;! 
The Hawkeye star was award· Cor the 23rd time , matching tbeir fighting, as all kids do, but he Jim wile ...... . d fo th I Cincinnati .... .401 OlD 000- 6 10 0 II .,. 

e a plaque r • molt fa Is record of 82 points set last year. St. Louis ...... 000 700 OOx- 7 10 3 will not make his living as Ii "UlL~.I0 the" ca" 
in the tournament, three. Many Lock Haven's G ray Simons, Maloney, KUppsteln-(4), Risenhoover fighter ." .R VI " 
COACheS thou,ht he should have wrestling at 115, brought his col- (8) and Johnson, Gonder (8). Simmons, Mrs. Paret was questioned by mil( u"b.nd C"'Z'If."" 

th -_..&! I Tolh (8) and Oliver, Scharler 18). Wln- "II I ~' " 
won e out.t_ng wrest er legiate record to 85-0 as he won his ner - Slmmons. Loser - Maloney. reporters at Roosevelt Hospital, To the fans Jim Piersall is i hoI. 
trophy but some of the voting third NCAA tiUe and was named HRS - Harper, Bruce, Mlnoso. where her husband was in critical tempered screwball. But to his 

'Thumper' Lowers the Boom 
Iowa's heavyweight wrestler Sherwyn Thorson 
picks up Wisconsin's 230-pound Roger Pillath and 
slams him to tbe mat irI 'saturday's championship 

final at Stillwater. Okla. Seconds later Thorson 
had his nationlll championship and Pillath had a 
good look at the ceiling plus runner-up honors. 

was complet.d before the heavy- the t 0 urn a men t' s outstanding O~HER MONDAY GAMES ~ondition. 1\1rs. Paret, despite her wife, he's "calm and sensible, an 
weight final bout. wrestler [or the second straight bitterness toward bO:lling, said she understanding husband." In this 

AT FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA. I week's Post, Mary Piersalf tells 
In winning the title, Thorson year. Detroit . . 010 003 100 0- 5 7 4 ' does not think it shou d be pro- how the fans made Jim "a marked 

joins these Hawkeyes as McCus- THE RESULTS: New York CA) .. 000 001 013 1- 6 10 2 bibited. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 
k h d N C A A ha '0 s t Casale, Marenlette (6), Timmerman "No, I don't think it should be min." Says how close he came to 

Get Ready F~r-' The Attempt Made To Extradite 
MILITARY BALt Alleged Basketball'Fixer' , ,. 

ey-coac e c mpi n: J. Oklahoma Sate . . .... . ...... 82 (9), Fox (9) and Roarke. Bouton, Stowe a breakdown in 1960. And why 
Dick Govig, 123, 1954; Terry Mc- 2. Oklahoma ...................... .45 (8). Clevenf,er (8), Carpln (10) and barred," she said. "There are a she's-confident about this season. 
C 115 955 d 1956 K Ih 3. rowa . . .... . ......•.. . .. .. . . . 34 Howard .. W nl'"r - Carpln. Loser - number of men who depend upon ann , ,1 an ; enne 4. Lehigh ... . ....... . .. . .... . .... 27 Fox. Hn _ Boros, Mantle, Colavito 2, ... rA. SOlurdoy E_enin. 
Leuer, 191, 1956; Simon Roberts, 5 . scr ............................. 23 Blanchard. it for a living. They have kids to POS':I"'" M~RCH 81 

147 1957 G K d I . 177 6. Wlliconsln .. .. ............ .. .. 19 su"port." 'nUE/Now , ; ary ur e meier, , Pittsburgh .... . ............. .. . 19 AT VEItO IlEACH, FLA. I' l ~~ 

1958; and Jim Craig, 177, 1959. Southern !Uinol. ............. . 18 Mltwaukee .. tOO 002 000- 3 8 2 ,-;~;';~-;~:-;;-;~~ii~i!~~~~~~~~~i 
Th f· . ~ d . 9. Nellraska . . ........ . . . ..... ]8 Los An,ele, (N) 001040 Ux- 7 10 2 , B REMERS 

orson 11'\1S~e runner-up In Michigan State ............. " . . 18 Burdelte, Cloninger (8) and Torre. I .-JI ......... ,.... .... -~~~~-.:a.:l~ ... ~ 

Military Unif9rms 

Cleaned & . Pressed 

1 Shirt · Laundered 

: .. Phone 7-4153 

17 E. Washington 

a:4eadquarters for 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. Vl'\ - Gov. 
Terry Sanford signed papers Mon
day for extradition from Florida 
of Frank Larry (Lefty ) Rosenthal, 
accused of filli!1g basketball 
games_ , 

The papers will be forwarded to , 

Edward Se Rose .ays-

let us serve you for your 
NEEDS in Dru',s and Medicines 
- this is the type of urvic. we 
render - you are always weI. 
come at 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuqu. St. 

) 

Podres, J. Smith (6), Wllhlle (9) and 
Florida Gov. Farris • Bryant for II I S I a b Ch· Rosehoro. Winner - Podrf's. Loser 

cur::rr::~:~' to extradite Ros~n- I ~e $01:1:. e ect~ 't o ~cago \ I ~BaeIWIBlmu~0:r:e:t!(~rIAO:"s~L~21_ 8 12 0 
hal f ' Iff . 803 118 llK- l8 2l 0 

t or tria on our counts 0 p ~( · 3 a 'N BA D f I Hook, KUleen (7) and Landrith, Can-
conspiracy and bribery came ftorrr ,a' ~_ ~rs In' 'rl _. , ra t til.ZZ~~. N~llW~.;'~:; ~) it~I? r~::~o~ 
Mecklenburg County Solicitor Ke ~ \., ' , Hook. HR - B. Robinson, Marshall, 

Snyder, Powell, Nicholson 2, Hodges . 
neth R. Downs. NEVf YORK (A'! _ Don Nelson, 6-£oot-9 national scoring leader with AT NOGALES, ARIZ. 

RO$enthal and pavid Budin oI Iowa'sd 6-f""t-6 scoring star, was a 88.8 game avet'age. Chicago (N) . . . . .. 002 32..1 lm- 10 18 0 
.' vy C;lcveland . ..... 021 000 100- 4 9 31 

New York are accused of con- drafle by the Chicago Packers Ch'icago also took Purdue's All- Ellsworlh, Balsamo (4), Prince (7), 
spiring to bribe and aUemptin on the third round of the Natjonal America, Terry Dischinger, in the J;;1,ton (7) , and Barrusn. Allen, 1<8v • 

. t' d [ M d d 161, McDowell (7)1 and Romano, ChltI 
to bribe New York University Basketball Assocla Ion ra t on- secon roun. m. Winner - EI sworth. Loser - AI" , 
b k b II I R P k · day. other first round picks : Len len. lIR - Matthews. 
as et a payer ay aproe y m Chappell, Wake Forest. chosen by AT YUMA, AItIZ. 

1960 Nelson had been drafted earlier . Syracuse; ,Wayne Hight,pwer, for- Los An,,,les (A) . . 000 000 000- 0 • 1 
, Paprocky's team was playing in by the Chicago Majors of t~e Am- Houston . .. 150 001 000- 7 5 1 

erican Basketball League. mer Kansas player, selected by Belinsky, Duren (7) and Cutright. 
the CAA Eastern Regionals here. Philadelphia; Leroy Ellis, St. Bruce and Campbell. Winner -
A grand jury indictment against Drake's Jerry. Foster was se- John' lii picked by Los Angeles ; John ¥~~~~ill' L=lCIt;Do~el\nskY . HRS -
Rosenthal and Budin charges they lected on the SIXth roun~ o.f th~ tfavli<!ek, Ohio State, selected by AT FT. MYIIlI, FLA. 
offered Papl'ocky money to influ- NBA dra[t by .. the , cmcmnatl

j 

Boston; Zelmo Beatty, Prall'ie Chlc.,o (A) ... . . . 101 133 000- 9 16 1 I 

ence the outcome of the NYU-West Royals. VI"ew (Tex.), picked by St. Louis ,' Pittsburgh .. ' 301/220 OOx-IO 14 t 
V· . . h d I Wynl\, PlUIrro (4) and LoUar. Lsw, 

IrgmJa game ere an a ater Iowa State's Vinnie Brewer was ~aul Hogue, Cincinnati, New York Face (6) and Leppert. Winner - Law. 
one, in the ' NCAA national [inals, taken on the ninth round' by syra-I Kllickerbockers. ~,osUa.-;ro~';.1~nc;l~:nt-;: 'b~n~tt;:.m 
against Ohio State. cuse. Brewer has a year of eligi- ,.iiiiiiiiiii;i.iiiiiiii~~_iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii;';'iiiiiiiiiiiiii;"iiiii 

bility at Iowa State left but was I 0 I fih Wb C 
eli.gi.hle for the draft b~ause his . • . . n Y' . Otte 0 arlf!) . 
orlgmal class graduates m June. ' ~I • " 

Jerry Lucas, two-.time Player of . .. '- ... To look Their Best 
the Year for OhiO S~ate, was 
snapped up by " the ' Cincinnati · Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 

-ARROW-- s p s~r! f?'M~' ~ S 
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 129 S. Dub~q~e 

New TabbeT '; 
Snap. 

The authentic 
British tab collar. 

Here's a college shirt with the distinctive 
tab collar minus the nuisance of a brass 
collar button to hold the tabs in place. 

The tabs snap together under the tie knot 
living you the crisp, clean "aavoir Caire" 
look. Try Tabber Snap Cor a chan~ of 

pace in striped oxCord white and colors. 

$5.00 

--ARR.OW~ 
From the 

"Cum Ltw.d.e Collection" 

Mak~ BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

I 

~ -,,",-,,- - -. 

Royals in the' first. draft. with 
All-America Lucas was one of , • 

two territorial picks. The other was I 
Dave Debusschere of Detroit, 
grabbed by th¥ Detroit Pi.tQns. , ofaundromal 

The Packers, who had tpe first 
.pick after the territorial choices 
were out of the way, nabbed All
America Billy McGill of Utah, 

free Parkin, 
316 E, Bloomington 320 E. Burflngton 

ATT~~T~.!fUDE~!S 
I~MARL~8~2q~~~~PST ~KES" 

, 

~ ' BI~ ' PRJ~~S 
To be awar~ for saving Ma·rlboro, Phillip 
Morris, Parli ent, or Alpine wrappers. And 

AYtyone Can WinN 
f . 

\ 

J 

1 st Prize ...;. . , Web cor Stereo FONOGRAF Console to group 
or individual turning in most wrappers. 

3 Prizes-

Mystery Prize -
(Por further Information, contact 
AI Sehalllu, 1027 E, Colle,e, ph 
100141) • ' 

3 Beautiful PS,ilco C:lock 'Radios to groups or 
individuals turfling in 3 next highest total~ 

too. awarded to grou~ or individual turning 
In ,tot.1 -GeaMSt 'to mystery ... umber - to be 
ClifdeaNct at" drawing. ' ... " .. 

Contest End. ' Apri I 30 II 
It · ~ 

• Prize merchondiJ, ·will be on display at 

C;omer1~ ·Pip~ ~ ,Gift ShOR 
.. . 13 So'lth bubuque. Entrant. turn In wrap pen to 

East Lobby Confer,,.. Room, t.M:lI., betw •• n ,3 & 1 P.M., April 30. 

" 

TheIa Paz. Jacket· 
If .., .. • 

• 
••• A ROMANTIC REALIST 

maftiD OF CALIFORNIA ... dreamt of a jacket 

that wD~'d have dash, dare, go and at the same 

time meet the realities of everyday wear. Here is 

the answer: La Pazl Made ' of Reeves Heathcote 

combed poplin, tightly woven, soil resistant; Ze

Ian tr8CIted, rain resistant; wash Qnd wear. care 

resistant. Sizes 36 to 046. 

-

\ 
I 

, 
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j University Choir To Present 
Goncert 'Wednesday at .8:15 

The recently-formed SUI Choir 
will gIve their second concert Wed
nesday at 8: 15 p .m. in the First 
Methodist Church. 

The University Choir, former
'1 Iy known as the Chamber Singers, 
1\ bas been expanded to 50 members. 
/. According to Director Daniel Moe, 
II usistant professor of music, t he 
? choir is a "magnified madrigal 

. ..., group that fils the need for sing. 
'I log works between the range of 
II madrigals and oratorios." 

The program will be given at 
the church so an organ can be 
used in presenting a cantata by 
Benjamin Brillen. 

The program will open with "Ho
sanna to the Son oC David," a mo
tet by Gibbons, a Renaissance 
composer. "Who with Grieving 
Soweth," a motet by J. H. Shein, a 
composer {rom the early baroque 
period will be the second selce· 
1.ion. 

"Easter Te Deum," composed by ------------------------------
1 Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written fo r The Cally Iowan 
evening, will be tape recorded, in· 
stead, and broadcast at a later 

"THE UGLY AMERICAN," one datc. You are urged, therefore, 10 
o of the most frequently confused 
II literary personalities of our time, attend the concert in person in the 
v will be examined by one of its First Methodist Church, JeCCerson 

creators tonight at 8 on WSUI. The I and Dubuque Streets, at 8 p.m. 
,1 term "ugly American" has been 'The site ha, s been especially select· 

misapplied.so often that it may well ed so as to accommodate the per. 
" be responSIble Cor the fact that Dr. . . 
I Eugene Burdick's talk about his forma~ce of certam chor~1 works 

brain child has been titled "The ),eqU1l'1ng organ accompaniment. IC 
Ugly Anerican _ Three Views." you Will, lJe ll?able to aUend,. how· 

Moe in 1956 as a " ... reaction 
against the numerous Christmas 
anthems and hymns . . ." will be 
performed. The work, meant as an 
addition to Easter liturgical music, 
is based on a poem by the con
temporary English poet, Michael 
Thwaites. 

A motet lor double choir, ''The 
Spirit Also Helpeth Us" by J . S. 
Bach, will be per[ormed and ac· 
companied by a small chamber I,m· 
semble. The instrumental ensemble 
includes the following: Linda Wil· 
meth, A4, Iowa City, ahd Barbara 
Willard, A2, Manhasset, N.Y., via
lins; Deborah Betensky, A2, Des 
Moines, viola; PatrIcia Peterson, 
A2, Iowa City. cello; Theodore 
Heger, A3, Towa City, and Linda 
Johnston, AI, CcntervI:!c. oboes; 
Kenneth Evans, G, Denver, Co!" ., 
English Horn; and Donald Munsell, 
G, Lake Park, Fla. , bassoon. 

Soloists for the Britlen number 
will be Deirdre Asellord, G. 1il
ford, Pa ., soprano; Sue Bales, A4, 
Sioux Rapids, alto; Guy Hargrove, 
G, Iowa City, tenor; and Wayne 
McIntire, G, Osceola, bass. 

TH I DAILV .. AN I ... Qr. I .. -,~, ..... !7, ~ .... 

Reports Nixon Believes Negro \lote Cost Him Eledion 
CHICAGO (uPH - Richard M. 

Nixon 10nday was quoted as say· 
ing be could hal'e "on the 1962 
presidential election if he had 
campaigned hard r for the Negro 
vote. 

An article published in Ebony 
magazine said the rormer vice 
president accused the Democrats 
- and Robert F. Kennedy in par. 
ticular - of using unethical prac
tices to woo the egro ballot and 
pajct ixon "0 villain" in the cyes 
of Negro voters. 

Ebony writ r Simeon Booker 
quoted ileon as saying " It js a 
mistake for the party (Republican 
party I to acce.pt the beliefs of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater and write 
off the Negro vote." 

"If Goldwater wins thi fight , 
our party would eventually be· 
come the first 'major aU-white po. 
litical party," Nixon was quoted, 
"And that isn't good. That would 
be a violation or GOP principles." 
r~~':~r !'aid Nixon told him: " I 

could lIa \. ~ h· 11 pr"Rident . J need
ed only 5 per cent morc \Cotes in 
the egro area~. I could have gol· 
ten them jf I had campaigned 
harder. 

"But then the Rev. Martin Luth
er King Jr. case came up. The 

BANS POLITICIANS 

Democrats ~'h1p~ up a lury in 
Negro areas. I was painted a vD· 
lain. and my entire record was 
erased witbin weeks." 

Book.er said Nixon accused Rob-

ert F. Kennedy, now attorney gen· 
eral, 01 using "unethical" tac' 
when be took. a band the im· 
prisonment oC Kin" I egro civil 
righta leader, to Georgia during 

the campaign. Kennedy telephoned 
a Georgia judg to W'(e the Re\'. 

r. KinCs reI . 
"This III' IlMthical," ixon was 

quoted_ "I agJ'ftd it w a bum 

rap (or King but a lall)' r. I 
kIlo if),ou call a jud in a , 
you're guilty of contempt ..,d this 
i a iolalioa of canons 01 legal 
ethJcs." 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

l"ar Caalec:utive ~ 
'l11ree Days ..• , .. 151 • Wonl 
Six Days ...... ... 1W • Word 
Ten Dan ........ * • Word 
ODe MOIltb .•..•. ... Word 

(M.iJlImum Ad, ' Worda) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One I....,. ... _ Menth ' " .$1.25' 
F ive Insertion, _ Menth . . ,1.15' 
Ten Insertions a Menth . " ... 
• Rates fer Each ~ 1_ 

Deadline 12: 00 Nooo 
for aext davs OIlper' 

,,,.... 4 MoINI. Homes For Sal. 13 1 Room. For I.nt 16 

TYPING, _t, --.. DIal '7-11'" 1851 SILVERSTAB 51' It S', 2 bed- GRADUATE _n and women: ROOIIU, 
4-IB rooms, .,..,..UJlI. fence. wublnl eooldnI; IarIe .... cDo; -.aU ~U ..... 

__ ~------..,.----- madl.lM, po,...,h. $2500.00_ Dial 7-3430. "'.OO"p. Gnd" .... U ....... Dial 7""OJ 
~~.*~ ~11~ "%'7 or urn. "17K 

TYPING, -rlen-" "1711. ~2'1 1851 GREAT LA .. x.", 2 bed- SINGLE r-. ....... Cl_ lD.. Die) _
___ .-..;..-~ __ ~vu. ______ .... _ rooms, f,ood roncDllon. set up . ...,Icty 1-a7l. 1-:t1 

to IDDV nlo. x.oelt d : Hilltop TraU r ____________ _ 
..... y 1fYAU. IIIMIaM 'Int\IIf "'" Park .• 2tOO00. Dial 7.3e03. "7 WARM, quiet IlAl'Ie J'OOOI, 101.. U' 

Ice, phone .. 13_. ..VR dent. 7-7503. 4-1. 

TWO NEW "'-10 trw two _ ...tn.. 
era tor. Dial t-Y7O. ..f4 

Lost & Pound 7 UIGO REGAL 10' x"', .lr<ondlUoned, ROO : .... du.t. men. Cooldne pny· ______ _ ______ w.lblne mac:hlne and dry"!l lar,e lIee . a"u . Clinton. 70M87 or 10II&II 

LOST: Boy', ria .. rlne, '60 R. S. Call bedroom. Juno oc(:Up&ne)'. ..,100.00. ' JJ 
.. 1141 lit r 4 p.m. Reward.. 3-21 Dial .. nIH. H7 

YUBNlSHED roo<IU downtown.. Dial 
FOR SALE or Rent: 19511 Rollahom~.J 1~IOll liter 6:00 clIaI 1 .. U2. .. II 

• 42'" S'. 1-7014. H7 
SING u: rooID,e1'ProYed. .ale. J>teJ 

FOR SAL!: One new (ridden onJy 200 19$:1 NEW lfO!lfE, 45' x e'. Alr- .. SUO alter 5:00 p.m. J 1'1. 
mll~'l Honda Motorey.,le, Benly u. conditlo".d. Best orter. 1-3021. 4-22 

...... 

rh~ program is another in the con- lver, WSU~ Will offer a re~ordlOg of 
(i nuing series Coexistence. the most I eccnt Iowa Strmg Quar-

Water in Reservoir 
Highest This Year 

SOUL. South Korea IA'I - rt will 
be slim picking (or 3,000 South 
Kor('an politicians Cor Lhe next sIx 
years. The military junta hos ban· 
ned them (or political activity Cor 
associations with previous civilian 

per Sport CBII2. Call x44911 aner 5:30 -------------
p.m. . -27 MlJST Rlt: It&O Champion 10' " .. ' Wanted 18 .. 

" tet concert, March 2, 1961, whIch 
RELIG ION B E H I N D THE \\as broadcast "live" 0 n 1 yon 

IRON CURTAIN" might be the KSUI.FM. 
LI tle of loday's SUI Featul'e at 2 
p.m. Dr. Ceol'ge Forell of tne 
School oC Religion will report on 
his recent trip to Czechoslovakia 
and encounters with representa
lives of minority religions in Po
land, Hungary, Prague and else· 

The water [low rale from the 
Coralvllle Reservoir is the hiih· 

, ' where in Central Europe. 
THE UNIVERSITY CHOIR CON-. 

CERT, Originally scheduled in our 
Music Guide to bc aired tomorrow 

Stprts TUESDAY! 

I ,,-b IIOI(RTSON 
luis IB -Ius III 

• CO·HIT 

TONIGHT ON FM we shall hear est it has been this year, but the 
'he latest musical program from Corps of Enginccr at the Rock 
(he BBC: contemporary British Island (Ill. ) Arsenal ay it is doubt· 
composers at Cheltenham. ful the rate will increa e. 

Tue.day, Mir. 27, 1962 Water flowing from the Coral· 
8:00 Mornlnl Chapel ville dam at 8,500 cubic feet per 
H:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Feature - London second has caused wme [loading 

Forum: Can Democracy in the lowlands below the dam. Survive In Asia? 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 

Music The level of the pool or water 
Bookshelf was 686.81 reet obove sea level News 
Music Monday afternoon . Normal level is 
Comlnl Events 670 feet above sea level. 
News Capsute . , h 
Rhythm Rambles The reservOir s level . as been 
~ews B k d I rising about three feet a day since 
M~~i~ ae &roun Friday. lC the level should ri e 
SUI Feature: Inlervlew wllh above 712 feeL. the water would 

Prof. George Jo'orrell of the b . n' h '11 SUI School of ReU&lon egln oWing over t e Spl way. 
2:45 News The level of the Iowa River just 
~~~ ~~~~ below the Burlington st. dam was 
.:30 Tea Time 10.4 feet Monday afternoon, which 
gjg -M.~~:s TJme is below flood tage of 12 to 13 
5:45 News Background feet, according to the United States 
6:00 EvenlnJt Concert G I j I S rr' 
8:00 EvenJn& Feature _ CO- eo og ca urvey 0 Ice. 

EXISTENCE: "The Uf.IY 
American - Three V eWI," 
Dr. E4gene Burdick 

, 9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:01 SIGN OFF 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :1S, ' t 

I ~:'~! ~ UJ I 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

'Shows· 1:30 · 4:00 • 6:45 
9:05 • " Last Feature 9:30" 

Directed 1}!} LEO . 
McCAREY who gave e 
'lOll "GOING MY 
\vAl'" llnd "TIlE "I 
BELLS OF ST. 

MARl" S" 

WIUWI CUF10II f'lAiiC! 

HOLDEN· WEBB· MUYEN 

AT THE HAWK 

IITOOFER 
NIGHTII ,. 

'1 The Telecasters , . 
EverYthing 2 fo r the 

price of 1 

1Il10 PLYMOVTlf Savoy, V-I, puah bul. 
mobU. bom • . LIk. new. Call "1190. ____________ _ 

Ion me U ,a)'1ll nts of m.oo. 
Mr. Ginder, xat31, 12 to , p.m. 

.. 3 kNCYCLOPEDIA AM'DJCANA. ..... 
or part time 1IIli., ... p ....... tau .... 

15 EM L25U. Cedar Rapid&. 6-lIB 1851 FORD ronyertibt~l 82,000 mUel. Apartme nts For R. nt 
'1100.00. Phone ..... u. J.31 

IMS FORD ,.alrl.,.. v... beeUent THREE room tumlahed apart ment. H. lp Wanted 19 
~ondltlon.. Cau 7~7'" befOR ' :00 o.m. Mlm d Iud."" or .raduate men. _~ __________ _ 

Phone 7-4191 ... 1135 E. Colle. - "%'7 MALE help, nlJ:hl!'. frll1top Pi .... 
MoUlt, 1100 N . ~ • Apply in per· 

From • o.m . .. 4:. , .m ...... 
day.. CIoMd SeturdaYI. An 
I,.~ M Tak.r WIH 
.... p You WIth Your Ad. 

-----~--'"""'! ....... --1-0 TWO-hedroom lpartment rOf male IOn. 4-11 
Hom. Furnishings ,ndual "ud~nlM. Available April 

lit. Phon 8-4 . 1-30 
KELVlNATOR d ep freeze. $95.00; Cold 

Spot n!tn.er.tor, 145.00: Girl Ene
lish ble),cla, ,." whHI with hind 
brakeo and e~1 ra, '20.00. a.eosa. 3-31 

20 FURNISHED 'pArtmenl, ailO aIn'tI• Work Wanted 
room. Dial 7-21175. ZI 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TH E RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

WANT: HoUltwol'1c or baby IlInrr 
TWO-ROOM furnish d aputmcnt, up- 1-"'54. ,.:1'7 

alalr .. Dlel 7·11753. ..21 _________ __.--FOR SALE: Electric nnle, WI h r 
and dryer, baUlnel and rockln& 

hor . wee. 3.29 NEW unlumllbed , I bedroom duplex, 
ItO'. retn.erator. Whlun,.Kerr 

Realty Co. 7·'1123, evenJllIt, -eN77. 
3-27R MIl(. For Sal. 11 

2 12' x 12' all woot belee rul, like n w. _____________ .. '.OO.IOOSC23. 3.%'7 

HAGEN'S TV. GuorlntMd televlllon 
Hrvlcln, by certilled .. l'YIreaIan 

anyUme. 8-10198 or 1-Mf2. 10m 
ASSORTED uodwkb .. uo homemaell 

bre.d. ,1.95 per doten. Dial 7-3777. 
UR 

5, 10, Ind 10 .allon IQUariuml, full)' 
equipped' 12 &.u,. thntlUn In .ood workln. order. Dial 8·7418 aller 

5:30 p.m. 3-29 

Mobil. Hom.. For Sal. 13 

Volkswagen Trades 
• 1959 Volk.wl.en aedan 
• 19:18 Votkswl..en dan 
• IPM OldlJlloblle oed.n 
• 11154 M l'<'ury hardtop 
• 1955 Metcury .·Door 

hawkeye import., Inc. 
,outh .ummlt It walnut 

phnne »7·211 S 

tl" .. lts5 OW AI:lOME. S.', Tcnna. Must 
OU tn,. ~----------- seU Immediately. Dial 8-2040. 4-24 tl SEN IORSI ''d TYPING, mlmeo,nphlll" Not.ry Pub- ,,1'. 

CO'I w.,. .t,..t,dU IIc, Mery V. Burn" 400 lowe St.t. IllS. WESTWOOD, 10' It 50' exlJ'u_ Dial \'f':/f) $1". DOWN IN J UNE 
01 Bant( Bulldln •. Dial Malle. 4·11 1 .. 0117, evenln". .-20 ~j," WILL BUY A NEW 

Last year in Moscow, I<hrushcnev --_. '-
spelled out his master plan in no VOl.KSWAGEN ! 
uncertain terms. But what is /(en· FROM SWEDEN FINE PORTRAITS RI!GUlAR PAYMENTS 
nedy'sstrategy?ln this week's Post, u low.. START IN SEPTIMaE. 
in an authoritative arliet" based OJ.., _ Mak. Arrant.menta Today 
on talks With the President and ,- 3 Print. for $2.50 GRADUATJ~':n SPECIAL 
his chief adviser!> Stew",! Alsop .. IIIUdt ,.... ProteUlonal Party Pl~ture. hawk.y. imports, Inc. 
reports on Kennedy's long·rallg. UNIVIRSITY YOUNG'S STUDIO lOutn tummlt at wllnut 

MON I Y LOA NiD 

DI ......... c-r .. 
l'y,ewriten, WotchM. L ....... .... Mu .. lln~ 

DI .. 704m 
HOCK-m LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RJ!NTALI 

Au ...... ROYAL Deal., 

PORTABL. . STANDARD. 

thinking. And tells how AlJPh "rr· MOTORS phone 337.2111 
ses and Cuba. VietqifTl .ng B~~lin • !~~:t~~~~.~I~Y~li4rfW~~I!!I!~~'~80~'2:DubUqUe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-:.-=-_________ _ 
shaped the Pr6s(den('s view._ .. · I\- --: 
T"8 Sa,,,rday £".nln6 ••• ••• • ............................... .............................. '1 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~.~ ~:~:ft~W ITIS EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

Finc 
Arts 

Theatre 
r I 

TO 

DETERMINE 
COST OF AD 

Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 
I'IU IN AND MAIL TO 

,. 
., 

• • • • • • • 
= I SATAN 

NEVER 
SLEEPS STARTS WEDNESDAY! 3 

DAYS 
ONLY 

,.. rate box, 
first column of 
Want Ad Nctlon. 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertisi '1g, 
IO'Na City, Iowa 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked I • • • 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"NOBODY'S GHOUL" 

... '''one of the linest products 
ever committed to Iilm/ I 

••• 

You may rflm't 
COIl of ad with 

thla blank. Other

wi •• , memo bill 
will be .. nt. 

YOUR NAME ...................... _ .. ...................................... _ .. 
STREET ................ ... ..... ........... ......... , ......................... .. 1_· . -

( ) Tuesday () Thursday 

( ) Wednesday ( ) Frldoy 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

IT SA" MOVE·OVER 
'\ If ~IA'..; T( ) R-- ~, ~,.... 

~ '. I -...I _ _ 
-" ._ • ::;: G F I ::z.S --k_·"~ 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

THE lAUGH MAN 

Sport Thrill In Color 
" SPORT FISHING" 

- Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

I ~ :.[~ ! ~ ill 
STARTS THURSDAY 

t 
WINNER 

4 
ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINATIONSI 

* GERALDINE PAGE 
- best acl ress 

* UNA MERKEL 
- best supporting actress 
o Best Musical Score 
• Best Art Direction 

- color 

lAUREICE RImY 
SEtAllllE PIE .. :.~~~ 

.-0 ... 
THE -

1l1li 11111 ' UI IllfllSSEE WIUMI 

"The Kitchen" is a microcosmic view of the tortured world of tur· 
moil in which we aU Iive_ It is a work of beauty, a horror slory, a brief 
snatch of basic philosophy, a de profundis of those who sweat and sizzle 
over the hellish stoves of a huge restaurant. 

THEY CHOP, grind, baste, whip, roast, toast - and curse lhe 
lJadeal') heat a nd tlie pressure of time. 'rhey snarl at the waitresses, 
hate the custom ers, cm'se each other - and are constantly on the edge 
of D1urder . 

Why do they work lik. this? 

Like all modern men, for money and because they are prisoners 
Qi their own choice of environment. 

Anyone who has ever road and been startled by the vivid descrip
tions of kitchen lire in George Orwell's "Down and Out in London and 
Paris" will recognize this as an updated translation. 

The play, by Arnold Wesker, has been brilliantly adapted by Sidney 
Cole - and there is a score by David Lee that dr ives home the fury, 
the organized chaoll and despair reflected in every scene of this astound
ing picLm·e. 

CARL MOHNER is supreme as Peter, a German cook, who believes 
that beyond the steamin~ cauldrons there must be a world of beauty. 
But the E nglishmen of Lhls London restaurant see him only as "another 
.foreigner." 

The British import, s uperWy di...ct.d by Jom.. Hill, mokes it 
plain at the outse' that the personnel. of this polygot kitchen ar. the 
peoples of the world. 

Frenchmen, Italians, Germans, Cypriots, Greeks and P oles con· 
verse in their own tongues (the Towe.r of Babel theme) when their 
.emotions overcome them in the face of their frantic labor. 

, TOP CHEF and scullion a re both pulverized by the pressures. As 
the crescendo of their race-the·clock efforts rises to fever \>itch, the 
movie ra ttles i ts pent·up energy like a ticking time bomb. 

Mary Veomans as a waitress, " cheating" on her husb.nd (and on 
, ·lif., too) i. fine. And there ore scintillating perfonnanc.s by dozens of 

oth~r top notch actors In this picture you can't afton! to miss . 

The pnotop-aphy, by Reginald Wyer. is so star~y JIlemorable that 
you may nevet agaln be able to VIsit a restaurant wtihout thinking 
of the souls in purgatory just beyond the Igtchen door. 

• 
- ,wltin Gilbert, N.Y. Mirror 

j 

• 
The Kitchen is a socialist shocker - socialist because lhe kitchen 

in question is a ferocious attack on what's left of the profit system in 
Britain, a shocker in the sense that a steaming tureen of stew is a 
shocker when flung full in a customer 's face . Adapted from a play by 
Arnold Wesker, a soapbox socialist and onetime pastry cook who at 29 
is currently the fashionable prole among Britain s angry young dram
atists, The Kitchen describes with stupendous drive a day In the help's 
half of a big London res taurant. 

• 
"Comple tely off'beat, solid enter tainment." 

-CUE 

• 
Arnold Wesket's 

the Kitchen 
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SUI College. of Law Classes Grew 
·From 2 to 328 Studenfs Since 1865 

On a September morning in 1865 
two young men entered the office 
of the Hon. George C. Wright in 
Des Moines. The door was closed 
behind the men as they took seats 
near the Iowa Supreme Court Jus· 
tice's desk. 

The first session of the Iowa Law 
School had begun. 

The Law School, later to be· 
come the SUI College of Lew, has 
been In operation every year 
Iince that unceremonious start In 
1165 and Is now the old... law 
school In continuoul operation 
west of the Mississippi River. 
On April 7, Earl Warren, Chief 

Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court. 
will participate in the dedication 
of the new Law Building recently 
completed on the west campus. 

Thrft and a half years of form· 
al legal training II required to· 
day at SUI, compared to only a 
year for the first class In 1865. 
Before the first year was over, 
the two original students, one 
the son of Judge Wright, were 
joined by 10 other .tud.nts. The 
first graduating class In June, 
1866, numb. red 12. 
In 1868 the school was moved 

from Des Moines to Iowa City and 
became known as the Law Depart· 
ment of SUI. 

At times in those early years the 
law school battled for its existence. 
A financial crisis beset the Uni
versity in 1886 and professors on 
the law faculty were asked to work 
without pay until the Legislature 
could appropriate additional funds. 

The school _n outgrew It I 
quart.rs in Old Capitol and 
spilled over into nearby church 
basements and other buildings. 
Not until 1910 was the University 
able to provide more adequate 
facilities with the fonstruction 
of a new building_ 
The three-story structure became 

a show place of the University_ 
Iowa was one of the first schools 

to adopt the then controversial case 
method of study, now used through
out the country. The school was the 
third in the country to adopt the 
plan of having resident professors 
instead of relying on guest lec
tures by practicing attorneys and 
judges. It was the first U.S. law 
school to give special lectures in 
psychiatry by members of that pro· 
fession to students of criminal law. 

1924 Practice Trial 
This photograph from 1924 was taken in the practice courtroom of 

the SUI College of Law when cla$Se~ were held in the old Law 

Building, now North Hall. This building was used from '9'0 to 

the fall of 1961. 

Oils Obligation to Students 
\ 

Sees Reverse in 
Low Iowa Incomes 

SPI-
. (Continued from Page 1) 

faculty members. "But perhaps 
more important," he said, " is that 
the chairman of the board should 
be elected by the whole board -
and not appointed by the Admin
istration. As a quasi·public corpora
tion, there's no reason why it 
shouldn't have the right to elect 
its own chairman." 

MISS FILBERT said, "The pro
portion (of students to faculty 
members) sounds good. But it's 
hard to say whether it should be 
changed because I haven't been on 
the board. 1'd say it depends on the 
individual faculty member - whe· 
ther he's easy or hard to work 
with." 

None of the candidates favored 
making The Daily Iowan a com
pletely independent newspaper. 

is fulfilling its obligatlon to the 
student body, the candidates lined 
up like this: 

THEISEN: "Having compared 
the or with other stUdent news
papers, I'd say it's one of the best 
student papers in the countrY. But 
there should be more campus 
news. I appreciate, however, the 
problem of space. Many students 
don't realize that The Daily Iowan 
can't print everything it would 
like. " 

MORRISON: "I think the DI has 
been objective and has maintained 
the proper ratio of types of news. 
I'd like to see more syndicated 
columns on fine arts, etc . And may· 
be a surveyor poU would better 
determine what the students want 
to read." 

could expand and get better print
ing facilities." 

PRYBIL: "I think the DI has 
been fair in its coverage. But there 
are three factors that have bind
ered better coverage: (}) The lack 
of space has been a major prob· 
lem. (2) Curriculum in the School 
of Journalism prohibits DI staffers 
from giving as much time as they 
COUld . SPI should recommend to 
the School of Journalism that stu
dents be allowed to work one full 
year on stUdent publications with
out the restraint of a full academic 
load. (3 ) Many good syndicated 
features are now inaccessible to 
the DI. SP[ should work toward an 
agreement with the Des Moines 
Register to pbtain these, so the 
DI's coverage could be even bet
ter. " 

A possible reversal in Iowa's 
1960 low income position is Core
seen by researchers in the SUI 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

This reversal is indicated be· 
cause personal income In Iowa in
creased 4.8 per cent during 1961, 
wbile the average increase for the 
United States was only 3.1 per 
cent, the bureau reports. 

This gain in Iowa income is also 
revealed in the average weekly 
manufacturing earnings. For the 
first time the Iowa figure reached 
$100 a week last December, while 
the nationwide figure was $95.99. 
Average weekly earnings in Iowa 
during 1961 increased 4.3 per cent 
compared to a 3 per cent increase 
for the nation, reports the bureau. 

Applicafons for Odd 
Jobs Are Available 

SPU May PiCKet Han'cher' s Office 
The Student Peace Union (SPUl 

may picket the of(jce of President 
Hancher Friday a[ternoon and 
definitely will picket the Military 
Ball that night to protest compul-
sory ROTC, according to Richard 
r. Talcott, Al, Des Moines SPU 
president. 

The Ball will be beld in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Talcott said Monday the pur· 
pose 01 Friday 's picketing is to 
"focus attention by a dissenting 
campus voice on compulsory ROTC 
and we think this is the most ef
fective way." 

Talcott said picketing of Han
cher 's house Friday night was dis
cussed and rejected. 

. He said Hancher probably would 
not be home and there would be 
no police protection as there will 

be at the Ball to protect picketers 
against hecklers and " unfriendly 
people." 

Last spring, more than 100 per
sons picketed the Military Ball. 
'fhe demonstration, including mem
bers o[ the Socia list Discussion 
Club, SPU, and two car-loads 'of 
Grinnell College students, was or
derly except for heckling and a 
minor scuffle. 

Duane Sanger, AI, Iowa City 
chairman of the SPU committee to 
abolish compulsory ROTC, said 
Monday, "It would be desirable if 
President Hancher would make a 
statement concerning compulsory 
ROTC." 

Talcott said an open discussion 
- oh e[fects of the picketing will 
follow the protest . 

SPU also has the followin!I peti-

Population Shifts Increase 
Party Competition in Iowa 

There is apt to be more compe-' degree of urbanization in each 
tition between the Republican and county." 
Democratic parties in Iowa coun- "The lack of association between 
ties where the population is either party competition and urbanization 
failing or rising drastically, ac· may be attributed to the fact that 
cording to researchers in SUI's in tbe less urban areas voters are 
Urban Community Research Cen· more apt to have first-hand famili
ter. arity with candidates (at least a 

tion circulating among students 
and facully : 

"The compulsory ROTC require
ment at SUI should be discon
tinued. The compulsory program 
forces uninterested students into 
a course o[ questionable academic 
value and consequently detracts 
from both the student's education 
and an effective voluntary pro· 
gram." 

Sanger said this petition has been 
signed by about 250 persons. It 
will be pre~ented to the State 
Board of Regents and President 
Hancher around the middle of 
April. Deadline for signing is 
April 3, Sanger said. 

STILL NEED TEACHERS 
TORONTO ~ - A Canadian edu· 

cator says " clanking machines" 
are not going to r eplace teachers . 
Dr. A. R. MacKinnon, director of 
research for the Toronto Board of 
Education, adds. however. that pro
grammed material is useful where 
a beginner has to be left on his 
own . 

That is, despite greater Repub- familiarity that is not based en· 
lican party organization and affiIi· tire'ly upon the mass media) and 
~tion, many voters cross party with local issues," Buerer says. "Henerer dare an . 
hnes and thus enable Democratic "On the other hanel," he says, h 0 
candidates to capture offices some- "in the more urban counti .. the inc I" ,ay, Kennedy 
what regularly in counties where 'more Intimate process' of poli. Last spring, Kennedy and Khrush· 
there has been at least a 5 per tics is apt to be opera~lve. Here chev faced each other for the first 
cent increase or decrease in popu· the strength of organization and time. Says the President grimly: 
lation each of the last two decades, "He never gave way at all . .. In this party affiliation will mort surely k' Pt ' th 'f t-according to the report. wee 5 05, In an au orl a Ive ar· 

t.II." tiele based on talks with the Presi-
On the other hand, there does Recent trends show that Pot. dent and his chief advisers, Stewart 

not necessari(y s .. m to be in· tawattomie County made the most Alsop reports on why the meeting 
creased party competition In drastic shift from non-competitive. was so "somber." Why Kennedy 
urban areas in Iowa which have feels the Reds have the "advantage 

I ' ness to high competitiveness, while of a dictatorship ." And what 
a re aflv.ly stable population Johnson and Palo Alto Counties JFK's own cold-war strategy Is. 
according to Jerrold L. Buer.r, shifted from the category of great- Til. SOl.NOY E ..... I"6 
G, Clintonville, Wis" a member est competition to that of little ~r MARCH at 
of the center's research ,taff. competition . --=-~ _ 'J:uaEf.~Eow 
Studying election results on _______ iiiiii _____________ ..... -.iiiiiiiiiiliiii ..... -

county, state representative and I' 
gubernatorial levels for 1946-56, 
it was found that nearly half (42 
per cent) of the " dynamic" coun
ties (those ha ving a large increase 
or decrease in population ) can be 
classified as "most competitive 
counties in the state," says Buerer. 

The study, he says, " leads to the 
conclusion that for the State of 
Iowa there is a tendency toward a 
direct relationship between party 
competition and the rate of change 

Correction 
Omissions were made in St.ucJ.nt 

Board of Publications, Inc. (SP() 
candidate Larry Prybil's plaUonn 
prinled in Saturday's Daily Iowan. 
The second plank of the platfol'lll 
should have read: 

If elecled to SPI 1 pledge my ef· 
forts to obtain the best possible 
features, columns, etc ., for The 
Daily Iowan. The desirability 01 0b
taining these features has often 
been expressed, as well as the dif
ficulties of doing so. However, this 
is apparently where efforts have 
halted. Acknowledging the present 
control by The Des Moines Register 
over many worthwhile features 
SPI should attempt to work with 
the Register in order to gain ac. 
cess to such features as "Peanuts " 
"Pogo." "Lippmann, Reston, a~d 
the New York Times wire service. 
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MOTT DRUG 
"The DI should be very close to 

the University and the School of 
J.ournaism," Theisen said. "There's 
no reason to divorce them. The Ul 
provides an opportunity for people 
in journalism to get experience, 
and journalism majors know best 
how to run the paper. But the 
University can't let the Dl do any· 

MCKINNEY: "I'm confident that 
The Daily Iowan is an exceUent 
paper. And the recent first place 
award from the Inland Daily Fress 
Association backs me up on this. 
You always have a group of stu
dents who are disgruntled because 
there isn't more news of the type 
tbey want to see. But as far as 
serving the student body as a 
whole, I think it has done an ad· 
mirable job." 

GEBBIE: "The Daily Iowan has 
been anything but objective. But I 
think this is a good thing - if it 
carries two opinions. A lot of space 
is being wasted on national news. 
If that space were used for local 
news, there wouldn't be a space 
problem." 

19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7 .... 654 

Students interested in part.time in population, rather than between 
odd jobs should contact Howard party competition and simply the ~~fu~~ce~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~!!!~~ 

thing it pleases." 
SAID MORRISON: "You can't 

get away from some Administra· 
tion control. Financially. the pre· 
sent setup is desirable. But the 
Administration shouldn't exercise 
any editorial control," 

"The Daily Iowan couldn't pos
sibly continue as a high-quality 
paper if it were wholly indepen· 
dent," McKinney said . "The DI 
15 about the only form of com
munication for the University. Just 
its function of posting notice of 
events proves that. But that doesn·t 
mean the Administration has a 
right to influence its editorial 
policies. " 

MISS FILBERT: "I think the DI 
has done a good job of reporting 
University news, but it should con· 
centrate on campus news even 
more. If students want national 
news, let them read another pa
J:\Cr." 

BINNING: "There is no doubt 
that the DI is a good paper, com
parable to professional papers in 
many cases. But one big problem 
is that internal communication in 
the University is poor. The result 
is apatby and misunderstanding. 
There are too many people in high 
places in the University that can't 
be reached. Part of the space 
problem could be solved if we 

Binning said: "Ideally, it would 
be a good thing if you could di-

vorce the DI from the University. SUmmER JOBS 
But that's financially impossible . 
the School of Journalism. The only 
And it couldn't be divorced from 
way the Administration should try 

How to get yours! ' 
to influence policy is through the plU5 
channels of SP1." 

''THE MASTHEAD on page two C,.p. Itt' 
expresses Ipy feelings very well," •• s n "rl 1011 I • I 

FrYbil said, "that 'The Daily Milltiry D,fer.'lIts I I • 

lewan's editorial policy is not an B tt I'bl ff 
expression of SUI Administration urne ••• I CO ••• 
policy or opinion, in any particular.' B r. b, ,k I • • Sir 0 yin. 
The important thing is that the 
editorial page should be totally . plU5 
independent - from faculty, Ad· 
min~stration and SP!. This is es· News •• Books •• I,cens .. 
sentlal for a free press. If the C F y' . cI 
University wants a public relations areers... I lOftS ••• In 
organ, it should publish one." • 

Gebbie said The Daily Iowan mare In 
could be used as a verY effective 
public relations organ for the Uni- CAM PUS 
versity - "but in a different 
sense. It should be sent to every ILL U S T RAT. D 
high school in the state. That way n.. N.w Ibtloul M.pziM f. 
high school stUdents might become 
familiar with SUI and might be in- All C ...... S_nts 
fluenced to come here." At Hewntand. " look.tore. 

As to how weU The Daily Iowan 

You haven't sampled one of George's deli

cious 14 varieties of pizza yet? Life is too 

short, man, try one tonightll 

Dia·1 8-7545 

GEORGE'S,· 
GOURMET 
..... Dultullue 
ie_from HettI 
.... ae 
OT» to Co • 

MISS SHINN: "1 don' t think 
national news should be cut out al
together. A lot of people in the 
dorms don 't have access to the 
Register or any other paper. But 
instead of printing wire news ver
batim, there should be a student 
analysis of national news. This 
would give students a lot of valu
able experience." 

fairs , 111 University Hall. 
Moffitt said the jobs are for such 

things as taking down storm win
dows . raking yards, and cleaning 
basements. They pay $1.25 an hour, 
he said. 

Interested students should fm out 
a registration form, including class 
schedule, and turn it in as soon as 
possible. 
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Girl Watchers Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

.... Jeaned Ronchwrecbr 

[b[3@@@11!J D@c Girls should be real 
Bird walching manuals clearly state that this is the study 

of living birds. 11 has nothing whatsoever to do with 

stuffed birds, models of birds or photographs of birds. 

The girl watching purist observes this same rule. 10 
other words, girl watchers do Dot consider it a true func

tion of their art to watch girls in movies or magazines. 

c'.PI".n nll.1 S •• k. ·".111 .... ""'" fl •• "hmIHI .. '"l 
Se. the dlffe .. nce' With P.II .... 11. you .. I th.t '.mou. 'enat" 
of the IIn •• t tob.eeo. mon.y un buy . ... 11 .... lI's f.mou.'.nat" 
t,a.ll •• ncI,lnU •• th •• make n.to,.'!!' .. . ov.r. uncl.r, around 
and thro ..... Pall Mall'. "nt, me 11_ tab.cea •. M.k. it mild 
••• but don !!!!! IIlltr out iII., H'lary'ne lI.vor' 

The reat, live girl is only and always the object of hll 
quest, the subject of his contemplation. As experienced 

girl watchers (such as the cowboys above) 'know, there's 

no substitute for the real tbing, (Pall Mall smokers know 

it, too. There's no substitute for Pall Mall's "alural mild· 

ness- it's so good to your taste!) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, 80 satisfYing. 
80 downright smokeable r 
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